
Photograph of group of excursionists to the 100th. 
Meridian, October 26, 1866, guests of the Union Pacific 
Ra1lroad,ra1lroad officials, United States senators and 
ttepresentatives and other distinguished personalities. 
This excursion was a close follow up of the construction 
crews which only a few days before had laid the rails 
up to this point proceeding with the construction of the 
road at the unprecedented rate of one and a half miles 
per day under the protection of United States soldiers 
through a wilderness of hostile indians and herds of 
buf'falo. 
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is photograph of the first passenger train to run in 
Neoraska Territory was ta.ken on 0c tober 26 ,, 1806 as 1 t 
stood at the sign of the 100th. Meridian on the site 
of the present city of Cozad seven years previous to its 

. founding. . .... 
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The above oil por rait of John 
J. Cozad was done by Robert 
Henri and completed January 17, 
1903. It is considered to be one 
of Henri's finest portraits since; 
it has the quality of "great per 

------~ sonal feeling." It is presently 
hanging in a gallery in ,New 
York City. 





married Sytha Frye, John's sec-, 
ond stepmother. There is evi 
dence that John's life was not an 
easy one. ) 

J 

PORTRAIT 
John Jackson Cozad was born, 

1 

on hi~ father's farm near Allens 
ville, Vinton County, Ohio, No 
vember 9, 1830. His story really 
begins when he was twelve years 
old, in the year 1842. Accord 
ing to the legend, John was in 
his father's hay meadow raking! 
timothy and clover hay. Hayi 
was raked in those days with 
wooden hand rakes, . light' in 
weight and easily handled by any 
good sized boy. The hay was 
heavy and the sun hot. Sudden 
ly John d~c,ided that he could 
earn his Iiving in some easier 
way, thre~ down his rake, and 
became a Wanderer on the 
face of the earth." as stated in 
the book of genealogy. 

bout This Story. 
By Harry B. Allen 

What kind of a man was John 
J. Cozad? What did he look like? 
Ever since their sudden depart' 
ure seventy four years ago Co 
zad and his family were the sub 
ject of rumor and hearsay but 
nothing definite had ever been 

• revealed, not even an old photo 
graph to remind us of the man 
who founded our town. When it 
was learned that the celebrated 
artist Robert Henri was actually 
Robert Cozad it was deemed 
possible that Henri mignt at 
some time have painted a por 
trait of his father and a search 
was made for the Henri paint 
ings. In Time magazine, May: 

• 1955 it was announced that an 
exhibitfon of Henri paintings had 
been held in April of .last year. 
On inquiry at the Montclair Art· 
Museum, 'Montclair. New Jersey 
wuere tne exhibi ticn had been 
held the custodian of the Henri 

I 
paintings was found to be Miss 
Violet Organ of New York City. 

I 
On December 5, 1955 Miss Organ 
wrote as follows: 
"Robert Henri did paint John 

For seventy-four years the 
people of this community 
have been plagued by the 
fact that no one knew what 
became of the man who 
founded our town which 
bears his name. After a 
harrowing incident which oc 
curred on a day late in the 
fall of 1882, John J. Cozad 
secretly slipped away. His 
wife Theresa Gatewood· Co 
zad with their two sons John 
and Robert also disappeared 
shortly after. Although Mr. 
Cozad returned for a day in 
the early nineties he did not 
reveal his secret and ever 
since the blackout has been 
complete. There has been a 

I Of C d persistent rumor that one of ] eneo ogy eza )f amny rroves ~~~ ~~z:dw~~~~ t~1afu: ~~= 
r B A · I ' · tery was never cleared. 0 e n nte·rest·,ng. Document· On September 28th, of last year, 1955, our search began 

Charles Albert Cozad, Route· 2, They have given l:neir name to to track down a few lc~ds _in 
Norcatur, Kansas, has a .ccpy towns and contributed to the an attempt to solve this rid- 
of a 'book of the "Genealogy and building of the nation. die. It. led from .B-aver City 

'-t · • and McCook, Nebraska to 
Brief History of the Descendants . Reverend Job and Hannah m1- Kansas, Iowa. Tuiassachusetts 
of Job· and Hannah (Wintnans) grated from New .Jersey. to Up- and New Y-::rk. We have 
Cozad of Branchville, Sussex shire Co:1nty, V1rg_m1a, where gone direct ·0 authoritative 
County, New Jersey." prmted in Henry Cozad, father of John 

0
J0, soyrces fr.Sour information. hio, June 1900. It ~s from this Cozad, .yas born m 1792. In 18 No. ficti§"""or fantasy have 

book. that t~e following data re. the_ family moved to Ross county, been c --" 0 ed. garding the immediate family of Oh10, and settled some ~1x miles Bri f"l, J~lrn J Cozad af 
John J. Cozad has been obtain- south _of the present village ofter 11, __ ~parture ·lived ir{ At 
ed. H_allsville. Reverend Job and lanti .. City and New York as 

I his two sons Henry and Daniel R' i; ·d L 
All of the Cozads, e sats, Co- served in the war of 1812 and 

1ffi;1olde~\o John A Co- 
:·arts etc in the Unlte States were surrendered by Genera l j; ct' b n, h . 1 · . · · ' · "' H 11 t F •t D t .. · ·t Aft th -.a ecame a p ysic an m -:,fem from one source~•he per- · u a 01 e !01 · er e Ph'! l J hi · a 
ens of Jacques Cossar - . ct: Ra- war Henry ~arried and se~~~ed ~a~ga~t~t of' iliea C~ir~~. g of 
he! Gel ton of Liege i.:e.gmm, rear Al lensvll le. He man ierl ~l k tl . d 

--• 1595 - · · .l;ane Law to whom were born ar 11ea · 
, of French Hugueno rigm. William, Elizabeth Daniel and . Robert H~nry Coz~~ was _ 

:-----:----------~~:---; Catherine. After her death he 1e world_ famous a1t1st Rob 
.A. son, ,Ja,cques Cossart II arriv-1married Margaret Clark who was iert Henn · eel with his. family in New :Am- the· mother of Abraham, Job and ------ 
stercl~m in 1662 and settled in John. Margaret died when John 
and o:wried ·what is now a large I was still very young. Again his 
part of downtown Brooklyr.. l'he father married, this time to 
family multiplied and prosper- Mary Gregg who also shortly af- 
ed .and spre_ad o~er _ the land. ter died and his father finally ___ ....,. -"-',,,,. 

J.. <;ozad, his father, who, died in 
New York in 1906. The portrait 
was painted in 1903 and .is sign 
e{l and dated. At present the 
ortrait, $ize 32 x 26 is in the 

. hands of Hirschl and Adler, 270 
•F;'ark ,A.venue, New York."' . 

Mr. Norman Hirschi forthwith 
wrote: .. · . 

.' 'I 'am very. happy· to advise 
you · that iti the collection of 
paintingp' of·,the estate of Robert 
Il<mri !'there is a marvelous por 
tr.ait .:of ·John J. Cozad by Henri 
signed and dated· January 17, 
,1903! !'would say that it• is one 
·,of· ·his finest portraits, since it 

I 

has the specific quality of a por 
trait painted with great personal 
feelihg. The portrait is present 
ly .. jn our gallery. A photo 

. graph. is being sent to you under 
separate cover." ' . 
It is also thought possible that 

M1Ss Organ. who was heir to the 
.Henri e$tate might actually have 
in' her possession a ·photograph 
cif' John J. Cozad.· This proved 
to ,be ·true and on February 15, 
1956, she ·graciously mailed nut 

-only a photograpn of Robert Hen 
ri· b'ut. also a number of p,hoto 
graphs of his paintings together 
witlt two rare old family photo 
graphs of Mr. Cozad, the only 
two .that ,are known to exist. 
.They were not only rare but 
priceless. Negatives have been 
made of the original photographs 
of Mr. Cozad. 
·, Miss Organ has given permis 
sion 'for the publication of these 

I 
photographs in the Lo"a.l as Well 
,as· the portrait of John J. Cozad, 
on. the back cover of the Cozad 



~}epho~1e Directory. This pic-lJOHN JACKSONCOZAD ure which appears· on the cover and women now extinct. last member of the family was 
f the. d1~e~tory was• evidently By Harry B. Allen 'I1:as~uch as I lived with my gone. I think that now they 
aken·1i:i his early years, a hand- The ublication of the "Early !amily m <;ozad from my birth would be happy that these things 

~

ome. Iikeness of a young man\' H' t P f Cozad," which origin- m 1885,. tintil 1~00 I was natural- are being done." 
n ij~s 'pnm1: and_ might even is ory 0eared in the Cozad Lo- ly familiar with ~any of the "It might be of interest to note 
ave -been his wedding picture. \al\Y 3;;'/ recently in book form, names· mentioned in the book. that O. O. McIntyre, the famous 
he coat appears to be of smooth ca a rompted Dr. Robert l:!:.. a1:d 1 might _say that it has in- columnist, has written in his col 
texture Iike "broad cloth" evi- ~JeJood to tell the tr_ue story !tilled ? desire on my part to umn and in "The C.osmopolita~" 
~ently . with velvet, collar. The I of John J. Cozad and his family a ome day return for i!- short stay magazme at times of his family 
other photograph was a "Brady" in a tl:)rilling narrative of the old k nd go over the tertitMy that I going to western Nebraska m the 
·1cture, taken by the celebrated west riow for the first time given pnew ts 8: ybun_g~ef1· e Y Rgrand- early days. His father, Henry Mc 
Civil W·ar· Photographer M. B. to the public in this issue of the aren s are · urre 1 re obert IntyrE: and wife came to Cozad 
Brady · at No. 352 Pennsylvania Local. . . . and Julia Ann Gatewood, and 11 b~t did not stay long. It was a 
Ayefo.1e, Washington D. C. It Dr. Gatew_o0d, _a practicmg am quite sure that Sam Schooley bit too r1;gged I suppose. 0. 0 
shows Mr. Cozad in midde age dentist.n?W living in Las Vegas, saw to it that their graves were Mclrrtyre s grand mother was 
taken possibly in the 1870's. r-,:i:evada, 1s a ~ative of CC?~~,d and to receive perpetual care .. Af- jist_er of my grand mother, Mrs . 
. , .. The portrait painted by Rob- last of tllf -ne~t... of kin wh_o ter Mr. Cozad left, my father, ulia Ann Ga_tew?od. S_he raised 
,erf Henri (Eobett Cozad) shows knows the, story 1n G1 ail and. 1s A. T. (Traber) Gatewood, was 0. ,?· m Gal lipol is, Ohio. LJ 
M:r.·coza·d at the age of seventy- table to give an. the, essentL~l the only person with whom he I ha vea letter from 0. 0. Mc 
tW.\:!,, just three ~e3:rs ~efore ~is facts. ·In a re7ent 'letter Dr. communicated to keep in touch In tyre whic::h he wro~e me. rriany 
.µea,th .. 'Ithas a_d1stmgu1shed_air, G~~ewood writes. " . and not even my-mother knew. y1ars ag? in di~cussmg this ve1

1
- 

a ·gentle reser:ve, revealing little I have rea?, the Early His- However, many years later he tu~e of his fa~1ly, and he closed, 
of the turbulent years that were -tory ?f C?zad and_ have gone gave me,the story when I visitedlthis l_et_ter with_ the st~tement, 
p~st. He was then known as Mr. over_ 1t with muc~1 interest. Co- the Cozads i:r.1 New York. We de- quot(:' If :here _is anything wor 
Richard Lee, the. retired gentle- . zad 1s to be coi:igratulat_e~ on th_e cided that it was best to respec thy m sturdy p10neer stock you 
man ,and not even. his clC?sest _as- \ e~forts ma~e m C?mpilmg thi~ their desire of secrecy until the and I are to be congratulat~. "r 
sociates guessed his real 1dent1t~. llJ~tory _which_ pro:71des_ an __ unus • :C 

TELLS TRUE STORY OF JOHN J. COZAD 
Dr. Robert H. Gatewood, ·a Las Vegas, Nevada, Dentist, was 

prompted by the publication of '.'The- Early History of Cozad," 
Pt;blished by The Local, to tell the true story of, John J. Cozad 
and his son, Robert Henri. 

Dr. Gatewood was born in Cozad in 1885 and moved in 1900 
to Arapahoe, Nebraska, and later tp McCook, Nebraska. Dr. ri 
Gatewood is closely related to the Cozad family. II 

· ' b I The following statements con- 
Dr., Robert J Gat ood cer~ing Johi:i J. C:ozad are based 

L V · ew on mformat10n given me by myr, 
as egas, Nevada father, A. T. ('.Traber) Gatewood, 

and members of the Cozad fam• 
il_y with whom I kept up an ac 

I was perhaps eight years o1 tive correspondence in lat.er 
age when I first met my uncle;Years. In some instances things' 
John J. Cozad. He had retui·n!may be somewhat sketchy, but 1 

ed to Cozad, Nebraska, where we:nevertheless true and accurata 
were living, after some years O\ faci'-i;. t 
absence, to attend to legal mat I ters pertaining to property right . JoI;in Jackson Cozad: was born 
he felt he still had at that point m Vmton County,_ Oh10, prob~b 

' ThiS- was _his first a'.1d only ap- ly abo1Jt 1830. His mother died .
1 
pearance m Cozad smce his ra-!while he was very young, and 
ther sudden and complete dis- a_s a result . of a second mar• __ ___,_,~nage, condit10ns were such that 

. . he left home at about the age 
appe_aranc~ m 1882, the result o~ of twelve years. From this time 

I 
~ ~1amat1c, though 1:1nfortunatelforward his life was at once most 
mc~dent of_ grea~ 1m~ort_anc~intriguing and romantic. During 

\ 
which cul~i1:,ated m a C:l?mplete his lifetime he belonged tci a type 

. ?hange for _himself and his fam• now vanished. 
1ly of environment, locale and 

I identity. H~ was a frail youth physical- 
. . . · ly, but he went out into the 

On .this v1s1t, Mr. Cozad stOP'world with a de-termination to 
ped :3-t m>" Grandmot~er GateJwork but hi wn destiny. He 
woods (his mot~er • m • law) made his into Cincinnati, 
J;iouse a~d remamed_ there dµr- Ohio, where J1e obtained t!mploy-, 
mg the tune he was m Cozad. ment on - 1'iver boat plying 
The house was situa~ on between t{'l_ point and New Or- 

h 1 l f leahs. !is :was the custom of 
a rat er a~ge p o~ o ground a_nd tho<-e da,ys, gamblers traveled 0111 

r encl9sed w1th_!l high fence wh_ich;the;e b!:l; ts regularly. Confidence 
I provided. considerable seclus10t;' shark$'-Pl' ed upon the. passen 
l As. previouslJ"'. ~e_ntlonc<:l, th gers. and it was all the regular 
pmpose of this yisit was to a1 busfocss of the day and sanc4 [ 

, temI?t repo1;>sess10n of pr9perti t· d by the owners. 
hurriedly disposed of durmg : wne 
time of great stress, when actu Through his experience and 
ated by a personal ~eelinf tha association ,in the atmosphere 
he should absent h1msel P_C! and environment into whioh he 

1 manently from the town whic was thrown, he struck uporr the 
1 he had founded. 

Copyrighted 1956 



,___"rf~:""'~~~~~~~~!!"'!~~~';"l"'.iMi1'e.,'i'r:s:si·o~, tI:ience on llie sou· 1 SI e ·n conjunc ·or,: 1t11 1ereoeing grea1 expanses of · 
· idea of garrililmg as a caree ·- e back to Kearney. He carefully he severe winters, hay land in the valley, Mr. Co- 
studied the different gamea.pro- clbs~l'ved · the country . over grasshopper plague. zad started putting up large 
foundly, and with this Iounda- wl)'fch' he passed. He was much eat would be rolled off u quantities of hay, baling and 
tion he was later to be known as impressed with what he saw, vi- ,rains as they passed throug shipping it to different markets. 
one of the most shrewd Faro sualizing great possibilities in rd later dispensed by the ~oc~ H. e developed _an~ ertlarged the 
players of his day, this being his the . future of this territory .. He erchants. ~nterprise until it became an 
favorite game. 'th'efefore selected in his mind a, ~tone time the community be_,mportant hay

1
,market employ 

Later, as a matter of health, 1;oint about forty miles east o came desperate for fuel, and Jng 1:1an~ -~~op~- . t . b ildi 
he decided to go to sea feeling l• oxt McPherson where the val much suffering was imminent.~ M1.l ci~-a s p~o-1es~ \t u~l 1J~ i 
that a life on the ocean and the '.l'c!Y' rit widened for several mile Trainloads of coal were hauled . soc 11 gt a 1 rv / au j 
invigorating salt air would be ,fJ-S_ an.. ideal spot for a town sit through but all pleas to haye a[iver wf/ e .1

0 
t~•ov1de ~~P~~y= · 

beneficial. During this period he ~Hl'l'oµnded by an excellent ~o supply set out were unava1hng,)'oses.. 11 ·- . - 
visited South American countries ~ential f_arming ~nd stock r~is so- ont day a committee headed fl men.t .fo_r a hard pressed lot 

1 and engaged in his profession Jr\g_, ~e,rntory. H~s lm~ginabo by Tr a •be r Gatewood arm1:df
1
,~e-eple. ,m the ~om1:1umty; a 

as a gambler, mastering . ,Uie did ,.not stop there; fat h~ ha_ themselves and held up a tram, s~~ond_, • ~o provide a means 
game of Faro Bank with uncan- 'V1~1ons_ of a pr_etent1ous ind~~ and c0mpelled the crew to set j c9mtn.umeat1on with. the sou 
ny success. tn!3-l city there m the future, 1 _ou,t a carload. They then weigh-1 side." He spent so_me fifty tho 

being favorably located. ed the.coa! sold It.out and turn- ·,sand dollars of his own mon 
During the Gold Rush ne went : : 'fhis' territory at this ti~e wa ed tpe 1froceeds over to the rail- on this · project before it w 

.~ to California and his gambltng .tqe hunting grounds of the Paw r_oad ~oqipa_ny. The committe_e given up. __ 
partner at that time was Jater nee and Sioux ~n.d1ans, a vas gave. m their names along w':1'!1, The final incident occun'.Cd la 
to become a governor of that, e;xp.atu;e of pTa1ries, abunda_9 the mtor,matlon that the thin:!rter when Mr. Cozad was pre 
State. He remained until such with wild game_. Great herds~ _v.;quld be repeated unless provi~paring to. go to Denver on som. e 
a time he became barred from ,Ga.U)e were dnven north froi s.t6n, 'Ycl.li m~de to supply ade- business .. He; was ups!airs, over 

~ all games where he was known. Tex~s _and grazed over the_ r,ang quat<; fllel for the community. his mother _ in - Jaw's ,tore 
The climate was very beneficial Mr. _Cozad sensed tha! .w_1th t ~oth;mg was-done about this ep- dr'essing when a Mr. Pearson 
for him and llc relates how 

1
ci?,mipf:l' of. a g:re~t :;a11y~ad, d 1sodet- and no further trouble, entered Mrs. Gatewood's store: 

he used to take extended walks greai empire was O e C aime • was encountered. ,'}l:e was in a violent rage, and 
holding his cane back of his .ru.id--wlth developmentsi enor- It w,rs not tong_ before a count,'! dl:--manded to see Mr. c.ozad. 
shoulders and practicing deep ~©llS, fo1•tu,n~--~e:: !~_be. m~~e. seat fight was m full progresF Mi'S. Gatewood was very much 
breathing. He developed a ma'rk- 1 · ::;o .n.e r~curneu aL once to cm- Mr. Cozad felt that he wa~ build .. frightened as she was alone, and 

- ed erect posture, which he main- <'rnnati- with his ml~q ryi::i,de ';lP ing an important commurnty anl he t6i)d her ir, his rage that he 
,,• tained throughout life and ·_was ~o start on a. colomz_at1on pro- that the county seat sho~ld b: had cqme to kill Cozad. She ran ~ a man of handsome proport10ns. Ject. He negohc_tted with the llf!- transferred to Cozad. _This atiupst:urs and told Mr. Cozad 
I 

1
10n P~clfic Railroad and pur- tion embittered the c1t1zens ~! what had happened. He told her --'.j On his return from California chased a.bout 40,000 acres of Plum Creek a_nd their., suppoi 1, to tell Pearson that he would be 

,while stoppmg at a hotel at Mal- land: The first c_olony he brought ers against him to a _pomt wher! down presently. Pearson _and 
!,den, Virginia Oater West Vu- out m 1873. His cars -:vere set/ it was unsaf,:: for him. John Plcozad had had some senous 
- ginia), he met Theresa Gate- out on a sldln~ at Will.ow. l_s- Cozad, the older son, w~ trouble a few days before when -i wood, daughter· of Roqert and land, and ~he fmal decision for in Plum Creek one day on bus: Cozad had ordered him to ke_ep 

!Julia Ann Jones Gatewood and the town.site was made fro ness for h_is fa_ther. It becam! his cattle off his land. He fm 
sister of A. T. (Traber) Gate- 1 there. Mr. and• Mr. Robert necessary for him to _stay ove,1 ally came down, and Pearson 

""'wood. A love affair developed, 

1 

Gatewood and son A. T .. (Tra-\ night. The hotel at which he wal proceeded to abuse and _threat 
! their courtship and maqi~ge, J;ie- ber) Gatewcmd were members staying burned: He was at on~, en him. He ordered him <?ut 
ing a picturesque affair of the of this first colony. Sam W. accused of s~ttmg the hotel_afu,but Pearson attacked lum with 

!old South. Mrs. Cozad used to Schooley arrived soon after the and it was gn·en out that his f~ a knife. Cozad, havmg on a hea- 
• 'relate amusing incidents of their fil'st colony and .. became a de- ther had sent him there for th1 vy overcoat, was han?icapped 

·courtship portraying the conven- voted friend of John J. Cozad. purpose. · and Pearson knocked him down 
,tions of the times and the ,rigid Generally known for hi_s aloor-

1 
The boy was ~rrested an! among ~ome. boxes and_ was _on 

, !discipline enforced. ness, yet Mr. Cozad admired and lodged in jail and 1t was fearei him attempting to tu:ush h_1m 
made of Mr. Schooley a real con- that he would be lynched a; when Cozad succeeded m _gettmg 

They were married in about fidant. Through the years Mr. there was real feeling abroad 1; at his pistol and shot him. He 
1858. Mr. Cozad appeared at the Schooley proved his ~evotion in that effect. Mrs. Cozad Wf, died sometim~ later. A!ter the 

)ceremony dressed in grey strip- many ways. It is fitting that frantic through fear for her son: encount~r which was witnessed 
ed trousers, frock coat with blue tribute be .paid to Mi:. Sam safety. • Her brot~er, TrabE: by Gatewood, Coza_d went _up 
lapels and lapel flower, grey Schooley for .the part he con- Gatewood, was advised of H:! stairs, arranged h_1s. clothmg, 
beaver hat and such accourtre- · tribijted to the 'success of the situation and he at once hasteq left the house, and mstead of 
m~nts ahd foibles as were cus- · coinrriunity. .. . . ed to Johnnie's assi~tance. Tr:ltaking the train to D,enver, pro 
t0ma-ry atnong the well .dressed · 'S0on th~ little colony wa~ thn- ber was fnendly w1t!1 thei .she cceded on foot acro~s the coun 
men of that day. They took .ving 'joined by other colomes at iff - he went to !11m _-nd h try south to the Bu:lmgt!)n Rail- 
\.:'· ·· ,'t fo their honeymoon regular intervals. . was advised that it -n:i.~ght 1:: road some fifty mies distant. 

JI ~t~111ll;ks rNest", Su 1 p h u r • .. Di.iring one of Mr. Cozad'~ tn{!s wise if he kept ~u_!___':_ sight. S! At some point midway J:ie. came 
Springs, Virginia. Fro!TI _ther~ east ,the town was named m his rather than ~eop~~c··-- e the. bo! upon an individual c\nvmg · a 
they journeyed to Cmcmn~t1 honor. as well as himse-b _ne secr1:te: horse and bt1ckboard, whom he \-vne,:'e Mr. Cozad engaged in d1f- The· settlers were a stu1;'clY himself near the_ Jail. At mgr! got to take him the balance of J ierent' promotic:m projects along .home loving and home ryiakrn~ he would )11~ n some weecl the way to the railroad. When 
with his gamblmg, stock who were here ~s pwne~t s near the ]<:----'-. where he cou_l, h came on to this person he 

J • w'h' i·1e there he founded the each doing :his part m openu~g observe an:ymmg that transpd1j st~ck his silk hat i!1 a. badger 

J and deve~opmg the -treat W~st. ed. H_ e ',~-.--'"." well armed, ahd ' hole, disposing of it m ord_er not :town of Cozaddale, Ohio, and t et with t tJ b should n1 t 
ll·v·e'cl i'n thi·s town for a time, la- Their corhi~g w_as no m . f'- termme·= :c.na · 1e oy . . h '€1 to excite too much atten 1011. 

I I out opposition, and much d1f 1- be har,.,_,_cd. Af_ter two or t I H never stood trial. His iden- 
.ter'. .l'eturning to CinciJiriati. · .t cul~y for the settlers .was_ almost days, ·U,rnugh his efforts, he su

1 
t'tye or- whereabouts were never 

~,v-a,s J;iere their sons, John. a11d constantly experie~ced m var- ceecl:i::l in hc_tving ~he ,1ad retail 1~·nown to the public from that 5 Hobert were born. · ·' ious 'way~. Th~ .?il! cattle ba- eel and spw1ted h1~ away ro) time on. He was not he;;ird from 
·_ About 1·868 ·the Unlon Pacific ran~ were not to _sit 1dl,e ~nd see town and back to his home. for about· seven months, except 
]-· ail road was being. pushed west-. their ranges oblit~rated' th?re- Some time later the CozaJ that he. was in secret commun 

,warq opening a vast. are.a .for fore, from the stait_when ciops home burned to the ground, de!ication with my father, Traber 

S ·;:;ett,lement. ·Mr. Cozad ~ecam_e were up and !lounshmg, th~y troying ·much personal pr?pecn.i Gatewood. At about this ti1;1e 
in.terested and decided to mvest~- woul-d aHow the_ir cattle to ~o e currency and Mrs. Cozad s .. 'I arrangements were made with 

] ,gate with the idea of a Colom- in, thus de~troyi~g them .. Little monds. It occurred at mgb Traber to have Cozad's son John 
j zat.iofi ·project. He went to ·Om- or ho consideratwns or iespect and the family escaped only I join him at a. point decided upon 
ab.a, 'Nebraska, and over tne Un- was given the settlers by t~e cat- their night cJot~ing. They Ja;'.I in the east. This was satisfac- 
ion Pacific to Kearney; Nebras- tleme~, but .rather they_ set up built a brick bu1l':1mg, qule t cl torily accomplished, and ~rs. 
1ka. vHe secured a horse at this i;- feeling of .fear by theu threat- tentious for the time an P atj Cozad and son Robert remamed l ·t;,oillt"·and rode on the north side ening att_itude_. which they used for a home a 

I 
with instructions to disp(?se of 

of the Platte River to Fot-t • Mc- operated as :::i hotel. 



all property. Mrs. Cozad sold and suffering of 'her proud spiri . 'i888 - 89 - Studied in Parts at !their ho_ldin_ g-s to a Mr. Hendee rwith ir, easy reacl:- It is proba- upon wh orn the world should no the Julian Academy and at the I 
f Ill blo that the enem1€;S he acquired gaze Ii ght ly, 'Beaux Arts 
rom : inors. The payment was during hi~ gamblm~ days and I To the encl of lier Hfe, she 1890 _ Tra.;,eled In Italy. 
made 

111 
cash - gold and curren- later in his t,roub_le m Nebraska I.maintained this all _absorbi!'J~., 1891 _ Returned to Philadelphia 

~hecks ~~u~lra1fiiding handling necessitated ms feeling for self and almost overwhel'm_mg des1_n teaching at the Woman's School 
protection. to ~ee herself and farn ily reunn of Design. 

The time. was set for the de- A number of years, later, after ed m the true sense o~ the_ word 1894 _ 95 _ Lived in Paris. 
parture of Mrs. Cozad and son Mr. Cozad had been relieved of and returned to then· nghtfu 1898 _ Settled in New York. 
Robhert. Mrs. Cozad and her legal responslb il ity in ·connection statu!l in hfe. · f . t d d 1898 _ 1929 ~ At various times 
mot er, Mrs. Gatewood worked with his shooting of Pearson, 'I'his was the 0 t repea e connected with the New York 
for, many hou_rs lining Mrs. Co- ~1e returned to Cozad with the sire of .Rob_ert Henn - who s Sch 01 of Art' and the Art Stu 
zad s un?er.skrrts with currency idea of recovering hi_s property. exp_ressecl, ~mselt upon mf-~Y oc 'l:ents League. · Founded the Hen .. 
8:
11

9- sewing gold pieces in the s stated before, this was the N1s10ns. · To Iive my 1 e ~ n School. Painted in vanous 
lini!1g of Robert's jacket and un /first time I ever saw my uncle my~elf,, - that 18 what I mo, par!s of America as well as in 
derJacket. They got together all Jnhn 1desll'e. Spam, Holland France and Ire- 
personal belongings they wished A legal battle resulted between I Mrs. Cozad'.'> last years wer Ia nd. . · ·' 
to. take, leaving the rest, and hirnself ~n_d Hen9-~e and t~e Un-f,spent in semi.- seclusion, apar 1~29 - Died in New York. 
uietly left Cozad and were all 1011 Pacific Railroad. I'raber I rt-om those social contacts whic Robert, Henri became famous 

·c.cunited in the east. Gatewood and S. W. _Schooley I she .Jo:ved; provided, it_ is tru as the leader of the group that 
It was with genuine regret t_hat who had looked after, his affairs //with all ma terlal comforts <!-n broke away from the Old School 

Mr. Cozad gave r up this proJe~t with thoroughness and patience, luxuries, yet never for an Instan and the Academy. They were 
so dear to his heart - but l:1S felt that althnugh the titles given relaxing guard .over her close}: dubbed "The Eight" or the "Ash 
activities were so beset with dif- in conveying the property wa.'3 guarded secr~t, haunted _and. ha Can" Group because they be 
ficulties and tragic inte_rJerence, clouded, yet there was little that .rassed with the fear tha,t.rt m1gh lieved in painting life, and life 
the final act that of bemg com- could be done about it at this become known, ·and deeply UI'. is not always beautiful. 
pelled to kili this man. He was time. ' ha.pp)'. because she could not a< His. book "The Art Spirit" is l 
now in grave fear for the safe- His trfal was a stormy one; knowledge to the world her sorn the Bible of art students and art 
ty of his family _af)d overwheli:n- but was eventually lost for him Lcive and resignatio.n - such wa lovers. They created the Amer, 
ed with determlnatwn to be away and he ,returned to Atlantic her life. lean type of Art. Robert Henri 
from lt all forever, so he P~P- City, N. J., where he and Mrs. As for John'J. Cozad, his wal'was the leader of his gr-0_up[ 
ce2decl to change _the family Cozad _had settled aft~r leavln~ a ·lite· of roinhnce, glamou_r a~ which included John Sloan, Will- 

• c C_ozad m _1882. H1;re with _the V1- a,ction,. the nature of wh~ch 1\ fam J. Glackens, Ern_est R. La_w. 
ide1:tlty con;ipletely. ~hey 

st
~t s~on h~ displayed m selectmg the seldom ever to b~. found m thl son, Arthur B. DavlS', Maunce 

ed mto their new wolld flS r. site of Cozad, he _foresaw the category of the life of any on(: 'B. Prendergast, George ~- Luks, 
and Mrs. Richard H. Lee. t It great resort it has, smce become.· man. How unfortunate that so j:1:verett Shinn. 0. ne of his great 
was understood that their "".

0 
Under the name of _Richard Lee, Important a part of this color- pupils was George Bellows .. · 

sons, John ar,d Robert, werde m he acquired extensive propert~. ful career should be hidden b_y Following his death a Memorial 
the future to be khown as a opt-[He lived ,in Atlantic City until a vell of great secrecy: that his.Exhibition of his work was held 
ed children and ~aster brothers! I the early nineteen hundreds, . ·n em- IAt the Metropolitan Museum of I 
each retaining his own name, when he sol.cl his holdings and \dreams of a TIE;W, weSteI !filled YI.rt in New York. . 
thus Robert II. Cozad was hehc~- moved to New York where he pire shoul~ for h1n;i be_ unfu _ . . in s han in the pr,Jn., 
forth. known as Robert p~n~•rl died of pneumonia late in 1906. and that his 1magmatioili anc~i1a . H\s EtN~~ie! of th~ world. 
and his brother, John A. oza. , The pro_pE;rty he owned is n_ow nius bE; forever lo~~ to .

1
~ d and cipa \ 

as Frank Sothern. . The bO)'.'S worth m1lhons. After leav~ng Even for one so uon wi e . 
,were educated accordmg to their Cozad in 1882, hf' never again with such a formidable detel~~~; . . • • • • 
respective desires. _John (Frai;kl engaged in gambling. nation. his last_ years muSt ' d I 
Sothern) received his degree .Ih Mrs .. , Coiad remained· ,iry, New held some port10n of sorrow 1n t medicine at Jefferson_ College. York, where sh€ could be close heartbreak, frustrated hopes'ns~i~- 
Robert, (Robert Henn) whose to her son Robert Henri, and she identity, and_ at _last t_he 1, k enius in art became apparent at . 1 mountable oarrier of bto en 
fn early age, was given _every j remained there until her cleat 1 family ties _ l?r he coul~ heve~ 
opportunity to develop himself\ in 1923. . . . properly recogh1ze and enJoy th 
along those lines. While thi~ appears m the fo~m successes of hrs son,_ ~ob_e~t I1er- 
Traber Gatewood spent much\ of a narrattv1! of ~he life ~f ~o in I ri, of whom he was moidma e Y 

t·me effort and money in clear- J1. Cozad setting forth as. it oes proud. , . . · h 
· 1 , 'M, Cozad of the charge the associated even~s whic_h cul- 1 What more f1ttmg tnbute t an 
~niains;- him which after a few lminated in t!1e tragic af_fair that that these lives ln~ked in frai~ 

he w;s able to do. Bis lwas so abruptly to end h:s career by a common desire, s 01'. c . 
y:~:verance and determination las John J. Cozad, lovmg and at last happily reunited m its 
~nd the exercise of such lnflu- \thoughtful tribute ~hou!df ~fl al: fulfilment. ,• ht d 

1956 
1 

·nc as he was able to muster times be accorded his wi e, 1_er Copy11g e 
e_ ell ri:!sulted in the erasure esa Gatewood Cozad, whose life, · i1~~ Ythe docket of all charges \vhil:- shelter-2d, wa~ none the less APPENDIX .. 
r ainst Mr. Cozad. As far as a form,._ tive , and forceful mflu-

1 

, _. _ , , 
ag legal difficulties were con- ence I he 11fe of her sons, as FRANK SOTHERN (John A_. I 
~~/ned, he was- now ~ntirely re- well as !hut of her husband. Cozad) studied medicine at J~f-j 
lieved. However, their ne'-:" sta- Mrs. Ct,~,,- was a woman of ferson C,ollege, He beca1:ne very 
tus apparently so complicated rare and unu!'ual charm, grace minent in his professwn dur 
things that u1ey evid~nced t~e an~ be_auty. -'\. deE_'p. love a_nd 'f~~ his active care<;r, He prac 
determination to contmue their pride m her ."m ~bided with ticed in Phila~elphia. •. _ 

I hidden identity, which has been /her always, ana tine _m whom af- He married mto a v~ry prom 
aintained until this time. It fectionate f_am1ly ties were of .

11 
t Philadelphia family. Thehre 

m · s arranged that all com- paramount 1mporta;J.~e. Her last I en 
11 

child a daughter, w o 
::iusnic~tions should be_ carried on da,rs -can be'. s_et down as li:tie_ ri!~ ~t \he age of 22_. . , ._ 
between Robert Henn and Tra- short of tragic., -The 11}0the1 ot They spent much time m tra 
ber Gatewood. Tht>y alwa~s [rive 'children, threed of _who'.1'1 ·vel in their later years. avoided dates and places in then· died in infancy, an denied ih , _ 
letters unless there was some her .late, ·years ~he hso~~~{ an~ ROBERT HENRI 1 ood reason to do other- 1 comfort of mergu;ig ei 1 e am , Co.,ad) 
ve_ Y g Letters when po~sible, i'dentity with that of the two re- (Robert Henry ~ . 
:~~:- mailed ~n trains and al- 1maining sons, was. the fate of '" . Chrocfn~finati, Ohio. 
ways destroyed after being read. ,tl~i~ proud_ ti:id s;;:1tl~~a;0°;iabf i~~6 -_!0½:1~ti~·ed the school o~ 

Mr. Cozad seldom went any Livmg wit m . unable to nns lvania Acaclemy o 
lace unless he was _armed. ~e these two sons,. yet . he flesh th_c Perts Y Philadelphia, study 

~abitually carried a p~stol on his \acknowledge t~1e~ ts h~r mt,~t ~me ~er' Thomas Ansh~tz._ 

'

person and never re~1re~ unless -and blood so ear -~h or' min-cl rne u ....., 
he had one unde_r his pillow or have b\'ought angu1s 



'void of buildings of any sort. WHAT HAPPENED TO JOHN J. COZAD??? Georgia Ave., was the limit _of 
visitor interest; and even Mis- 

, Story From Atlantic City Reveals Final :~t;:~~~!:;t11r.:;;~:~;: 
St I Th L"llf f J h J C d was because a year previously 

i ory n . . e I e O O n .posed oduzr·1nag his aose e. He t~ir rh~ii~ae{:~:3:Z~d;:u¥~~ J block between Missouri and Mis- , Mr. Cozad, AliQs Richard Henry Lee, Had A Most had suddenly arrived in town sissippi. . . 
Interesting History On Atlantic City Boardwalk wanodod~sasthsetnoplpi_vin1_nggam~ Mtrh-se. hGo~:~ The second Boardwalk, built 

I th d "f t in 1880, was no longer. But by . . --- . . e ,,Place to be name or now occupied by Mrs. M._ S. that time the new West Jersey 
This is the story of Richard Lee · Kleinhans located at that time and Atlantic Railroad had put 

Henry Lee. '_'The city has no tax records on the present corner of Eighth · house at Geor 
The story of John Jackson Co- going' back .far enough to tell and F street where the Davis uy/hx~:-~c~~d0iy 1884, home~ 

,l ~ad has already been told, hav- station now stands. Cozad had bgui'ldi·ng had begun . between 
L ng been prmted m the Cozad bhen ~ee b~ugh\tl?is ~rof1;-ty; evidently been informed of Mr. B . hton and Montpelier Aves. 

Local m a special edition, No- ti~e1J 0~s ~o~~g~in;:_n 1he1 ii~~ Af l~tehn's rdecehntd purc!"1da~f inh gohod rig Bought Short Str·etch l 
-. ,:7ember 27, 1956; it was copied f 1908 t 1954 and j a1 an a . deci eu, t at e Th city did buy the s nor 
m newspapers from coast to owned it rom O ' should be given a "break." e · 
coast. sold it for $65,500. You can see Forthwith he summoned the sur-1 s re c of Boardwalk ere_cted b~ 

.. ' Richard Henry Lee was the by that it was never so very prised young man to appear be- che Chelsea Be?ch Co., m _18~7, 
name assumed by Cozad when valuable because it was too far fore him. ind connected it to the existing 

7 he mysteriously disappeared in west of the busiest section. A suave gentleman greeted' 'Walk with only one new block 
188?, Only once after that did he Boardwalk frontage ten blocks young Allen at the Gatewood res- aecause the 1884 Boardwalk ran 

• appear as John J. Coz ad ; that further east' than Texas Avenue idence . a man of the southern lown to Iowa Ave., two blocks 
was when he returned to Cozad brings as much as $20,000 per colonei type, tall and of med- Nest of Texas. This w_as in an- 

. in November, 1894 to stay two front foot; but there isn't much ium build, wearing a slight mus- icipation of runnmg it all the 
days. John J'ackson Cozad was business even today- as you get tache and robed in a silk dress- way along the beachfront to the 
never seen again. His counter- nearer Texas. People won't walk ing gown, He was affable and city limits at Jackson Ave., 20 
part or alias Richard Henry Lee, far from the center of activity generous and gave the amazed blocks west of Iowa, when mon- 
was, however, quite alive and nowadays guest a clear title to his newly ley could be found. ' 
active. And thanks to Frank M. "The fire insurance map of acquired property. Richard Henry Lee, as he was 
Butler, historian, author and 1896 shows that the Texas cor- The date of the contract is known here, had bought the cor 
World's Fair promoter we have ner was in the name of Robert quite important as it fixes, with- ner of Texas Ave.,. and the beach 
a very good picture of the ini- Henri then, so probably Lee out question the day, month and somewhere around 1888. He er- 

J ma table Lee. When the Ass?ciat- had bought in Robert's name in year of John J. Cozad's brief ected a boarding house there, 
ed Press wanted factual infer- the beginning, probably making return. and in the hurricane of 1889, this , 
mation on Lee to supplement it appear that the boy had in- structure was destroyed by a 
the story which had already her ited the money from a rela- LEE'S STORY FILLS GAP fire that started in the hurri- 
been published in the Local they tive. Made a good . cover. Lee IN THIS RESORT'S PAST cane and could not be put out 
called on Mr. Butler of Atlantic could make all the fireworks he because the beach-front at that 
City, author of "The Book of the pleased, but had no financial re- By F~utler point was flooded six feet deep 
Board Walk," "History of At- sponsibility that way. That is Authority on Local History and fire engines could not reach 
lantic Cit and County" and probably why he got away with it. 
"History cf Southern New Jer- it so long." Atlantic City, New Jersey That. hurricane, which lasted 
sey." Mr. Butler is also presi- Mr. _Butler has sent a map of An Associated Press story in ] three days, wrecked the beach 
dent of the New York-New Jer- Atlantic City and the famous the April 28 issue of the Sunday, front and Boardwalk and made 
sey Tricentennial Association, Boardwalk which extended over! Press gave the resort a valu- 1 a new Boardwalk necessary. It 
which is planning a six month a. mile. "Fort Lee" was locate able bit of history to, fill our lo- was opened June 1, 1890. By 
world's fair in 1964. on the Boardwalk between Tex- cal records. It cleared up the that time, L~e had built a small 

• Mr. Butler in his letter writes: as and Bellevue Avenues very 70-year-old mystery cf Richa_rd pier, extendmg from back of the 
"The local Associated Press c_lose to the_ present ~onv~n- Henry Lee, who once held City Walk to about 15 fe_et over the 

1·1111-an got the, Atlantic City end tion Hall. It is easy to imagme'council at bay when it tried to beach. On the inside of the 
· from me. Thanks for the spec- that al_l _Lee's bluff was done for widen the old Boardwalk from I 'Walk, he had a saloon, ~n the 
_ lial edition. I will use some of . adverti~mg. It made good bus- 20 ( to 24 feet. But_ the reason outside, 1:n amusement pier o-f 
that information in a story here mess. His return to the 010 nome 'the 'Walk never w:1dened- to 60, sorts. His ~on, Henry, then 
You are entirely welcome to use town was probably done at the feet later had nothmg w. hatever I known as his nephew,. Robert 
- my story and letter in your pa- 'height of his carrer. He was im- to do with Lee or his opposition. Henri, was !nade propn~tor ~f 
per as it is ... You will receive porta11:t, prosperous !1nd at ease In fact, when. the present a sort of ra_1lway en which tn- 
- under separate cover a copy of The little town which, he had Boardwalk w~s widened. only to ~ycles ran m grooves 600 feet 
my Atlantic City history with left twelve years, before had not .;40 feet, the city already owned mto the ocean. 

]
the compliments of the City changed 1:1uch. In fact . there 'I the be:3-chfront an? could have Owned No Beach Land 
Commission who appreciate the was a fallmg off._ In. 1893 it had made it 60 feet wide 1;1t l'exa~, The Boardwalk was only 20 
fact that the story on Associated be~n dry a1:d little had been as well as 40 feet. The reason it feet wide its full length bef~re 
Press gave this resort some raisE;d, but m 189~, there was is only 40 feet wide goes back the 1889 hurricane. The city 

]
good publicity. · nothing. It was wmd 3:nd sust much farther than the story of wanted to build the new 'Walk 
"Frank Laughlin Sr. cf this I and people were le_avmg be- "Fort Lee" and its c1:1-nt~nker- 24 feet ~ide all th.e way down. 

·t h f th . r·an the bar cause there was hothmg to eat. ous- owner. And the basic reason At this time the ,city owned not c1 y, w ose a er •' h • • · ' · f 
-for J ee on the pier recalls that -- . 1s t e city had no desire to con- a foot of beach. A ,nght-o -way 7t t ~l t b t d'rs along the Mr. Charles E. Allen has giv- i tinue the 60-foot width it started was laid out ih theory to be 60 -\J oo { en ar ·en e · · t .· t th I · • 150 foot front He remembers en per1:1isswn ° pnn e con- down from Rhode Island Avenue feet; but the city could not con- 
L 1 · · g a swal tract given and signed by John ; and stopped at Bellevue a, half- demn L"e sa:w that a 60-foot ee as a ways weann - J c d th t t f" t d ·• · '" · ~ .. low-tailcoat and big western hat. · oza on e wen Y- irs . ay block east of Te.xas, 1 Boardwalk, if 1t ever came, 
Wh L d .d d t prevent of November 1894. At that time . . . \would wipe out his -profital?le 

... the encit ee froe~i ewideoning the Mr. Allen wa~ a y_oung. man Or1gmal ~~ardwalk . enterprise, especially as the city 
Boardwrlk alon his property, n~wly engaged m busmess m t~e Whe1: t~e ·ongi1;al Boar;dwalk II announced that thereafter no 
h t t _g . h .1 pipes village of Cozad. He and his was laid, m 1870, it Wl\lS plann<':d buildings would be allowed out- 
e. se up wo six me soi k like wife Sue had recently purchas- to go no further than Georgia side the 'Walk 

m_~L{rt:d o,n w_ree~? to \~
0
e ap· ed property the title of which Avenue, two blocks s.hort_of Tex-1, In 1894, the iegislature passed 

ar i ery over 00 mg lled was not clear. Mr. Cozad, thru as. The reason for th3:t, m 1870, ,\ the Beachfront Park Act to al 
f~oach bo\h days dd·g~~t~ear- his agents was contesting the was the built-up portlpn of the j low municipalities along the Jer- 
. e proper_ Y ay an Tnl it d validity of title on property dis- resort extended only· to Geor- · . · -------.

1 mg t~o six g~ns. 1a cause . . . . 

gia all westorTo.at was 



~[ 

I I 

I 
I 



He agreed in 1898 to sen. for 

~ 

$9 500 the strip he owned. , 150 
fe~t along the . 'Walk ~uf' 'th:e 

I city by that time decided 1t . I wouldn't play ball. When it fin I " ly decided to buy the Texas l,:)l~ ve. corner, it had been sold by Lee and the new owner wanted 
75 000. The only reason the city , ', ict' buy at that time, 1908, was 
because it wanted to enect a 
,convention hall, and this was 
the cheapest site available then. 

Familiar Section · 71 As late as 1894, when the 
j Beachfront Park Act was pass 

ed, there were no buildings west 
of Texas Ave., along the Board- 

] 

lw a lk and only a few that far 
'west on Atlantic and Arctic. The 
writer knows that because he 
had an uncle who lived just 

J west of Texas on Arctic. This 
uncle was a member of the 
/Beach Patrol, organized as a 
paid body in 1892, and the home 
-e ach summer. 

When people went down Tex- ,somet mg about this, ai:ict so the I ;,rnposaI w ·wweri -tne Bo ard- 
A t th B d lk ·t Beach Park Act was mtroduc- valk from 20 feet to 24 in 1890 as ve. o e oar wa , 1 , d · th L · 1 t d d w·11· · was nec~ssary to climb over the ,e m . e egis ~ ur e an passe r I ram Bow~er1 who conducted 

b · d t d b L. ✓ t 1· · 1 a hotel at M1ss1ss1p1 Ave also arrrca e ~rec ce . y ee_ o I In News 20 Years objected to having his lan'd tak- 
get on the Walk. At that time Defiance of the city by the so en for more Boardwalk. He also 
there ~ere no houses on _the called Richard Henry Lee. wh had a small pier outside the ) 
w~st side of Te,xas .. The first really was John Jackson C. d 'Walk on which he had a merry 
thins east of Lees Pier ~as the. a refugee from justice in-L'1'e go-round and some other bus 
old Whaler, Stafford, which had braska where he pad fou::,,1:..:d iness. 
been placed Just back. of the the town of Cozad years b .;:r...;rc!,, ' Bowker was even a little 
Boardwalk on what is now was a, newspaper story her= fc, J more slick than Lee. He got into 
known as Bellevue Avenue. ;w years, off and on; but mere politics more deeply. Lee's old 

. Up to the time of the 1889 hur- /;recently .he had been enfil,::,,,y=- est son, whom he had introduc 
rrcane, be achfront proper~y own-r:f?rgotten by, all but a _few. ,_-,,u,_" ed .as his brother-m-l~w . D~. 
ers could build on both sides of imers, The 'story of his es-~-r rank L. Southrn - no e' m 1t 
the 'Walk; and until the Beach ades was unknown here tmlif·, __ was elected to City Council 
Park Act of 1894, after the 1890 he Associated' Press picked 1;,-f ·.rur three years, 1895-6-7. But 
Boardwalk had . been erected, he facts largely from a neph.,., j ::fr.,_y.,ker came into City _Council 
theystillcouldbu1ldontheocean. f his who lives in Las Vega-[ ,::;·1900 and stayed until 1906, 
side. This led to grave abuses. Nev. Even the town he foun .1 ;~gni,'ng the city from the inside 
In some places, shops, stands I . 1 -., +he while. It was 1908' be- 
and amusements stood outside ed 1r1 _NeJ;iraska had Jost sight of fo;,r,;, --~:,e city finally settled ac- · 
the "Walk for blocks,· and ,some its fast settler for more than a counr. with him. 
owners evt;n roofed the . Walk half-century. Thet .,._._as the year in which I: 
over, shutting off any "'.1ew of Lee-Cozad, however, was not Counci: -.~de Boardwalk an offi- · 
the ocean and . even, air and, tl~e only Bo?rdwalk . owner that cial stre<'-c i1ame, capitalizing it. 
light. _c_ity c;_ounc1~ ?ec1de_d to ~o J l~s~gr_e~d .~1th :t~e ci~y ov;:r th_e -Atlanti c.:ty', N. J. Press, Sun- 

iF--a-· med A .. rt·1st R.o.bert Henri Was Reanv da;::,:tt";;~ti';ili~!~d 
· 'J I between John J. Cozad and Sue · d Wh G u H L. Allen and Charles Allen her R b t H Co rew P ere ~husband. WitnesJth whereas said ·O er enry za ·0 . . !;\llen ~s no:'\' in possession of the 

. . . :followmg aescribed real estate 
" s'ble to us They are the pin- to-wit: Lots Seveil' (7) and Eight 

~ ert Henri wnose death July 12, l' 1 

1 f · . d •t (8) in Bleck Two (2) in original 
Robert Henry ~ozad was seven- 1929, brought, to an end _a life l~a\~s odeii~~ et~pe:~~~~~s arhe;e town of Cozad, Dawson County, 

teen years old m 1882 when he of uncontaminated devot10n to . t' et t· th' g 
left here in that secret and hec- art," m ima e sensa wns, is son Nebraska, and that said Alle!] 
Uc departure from which ~e _nev1 The Art Spirit from within, which,,motivatcs the alsd claims the legal title to said 
er returned. To conceal his 1den . . th• th r mastt:-rs ,of all art. · real estate through a certain 

. ._, l d d th c Robert Henn was e au O conveyance or conveyances pur 
ti~ 1e roppe e name, 0

, of one book "The Art Spirit" call- From the Art Spirit. • porting to have been made b)I J,zad, and altered .the Henry toe• ed "Observations about life and · said Cozad· and w1·fe. Now the French spellmg and wa, h " Art when really under<>tood b ' · art by an inspired teac er. "" whereas the legal title of sai henceforth known as Ro_bert Hen-1. the province of every hum~ be- 
ri (Pronounced Hen-rye.) 1 'The Song In us." By R.obe_rt ing. Allen is disputed and denied by; 

~ tenri. Copied from a reprmt m said Cozad and that suits of law yve now know tha~ the f'.1mous he PEO Record August 1956. It is simply a, question,pf,~loing have been commenced and oth- 
1pamter Robert Henn was mdeed ' things, anything well. ers will be instituted which in- 
1our own. Robert Cozad. who. lived_ "There are moments i:ri. our , . . valves · the legality of said pur- 
and wo1ked here. His d1stmg rives there are moments 111 a When the artist is alive in any ported conveyances and the own- 

(-, uished career adds luster to the e:ay 'when we seem to see be- person, whatever his , Id A~.,. of er ship of said land as well as 
name Cozad. 11;ond the usual- become clair- work may be, he becomri a~ ,m.- other lands set forth in said pur- 

' h th · t ventive, searching,. dari,ng .seU- ported deeds and the said Cozad 
~ Robert Henri won distinction !qo,yant. We reac . en m O ref expressing creature . . . The desiring that sa,id Allen shall not 
not only as an artist but as a \hty. Such are the• momen~ 0h world would stagnate· without be made to suffer pecuniary lo,ss, 

7 1 teacher of art. He has l;>een call- 9ur greatest happiness. uc him . . . He does not 11a\:·~ to by the results of said litigation, 
ed the founder of the American d.re the moments of our greatest be a painter or a sculptor to. be the said Cozad for and in con- 
school of art and led in the re- wisdom. an artist . . . 'sideration of one dollar in hand 
volt against _tl?e stilted and ~ide- /1 "It is the nature of the peop~e paid and for the fulfillment of 
bound trad:t10n of "'.'-mencanr to have these experiences; but I? Beauty is no materiat thing,. another contract made between 

,painting which predommated at our time and under the cond1- Beauty cannot be cop,i~\i.; ;:·; I said parti'es bearing even date 
'that time. He br?ught into be- \ions of our lives it is only a with these· pres·ent and for thP. 
ing a new American art,. free rare few who are able to c_ontmue Beauty is the sensation of pfea- purpose of carrying into effect 

J an9- spontaneous. The em1_1?-ent in the expei:ience and fmd ex- sure on the mind of the seer.'· the intention of said Cozad as 
pamter George Bellows besides pression for 1t. . . . , .. ,,, , . set forth herein agrees with said 
a score of other promment art- . No thing 1s beautiful. But all Allen to make and deliver to her 
ists were his pupils.. "At such t~m~s th.ere is a s.ong things await the sensitive· and a good and sufficient deed to 

. going on w1thm us,. a song . to imagina.'.::ee mind that ''iri'ay,' be'i the real estate herein before 
John Sloan, who called him which we listen. It fills u_s with arousec:cc:,.o pleasurable emotion mentioned in the event that the 

'"My Father in \'rt" and added surprise. V:fe marvel at ,it. We at sight of them. This is beauty. said Cozad recovers said real 
"'Henri could mac: anyone want 1would contmue to hear it. But · . · ·- ~- ---· estate in said litigation and in 
to be an artist." ,.,ke his father few are able to _hold. themselv~s Then~ are mighty few .ri.eople case no suit is instituted to re- 

J Robert Henri poss a certain in the state of hstenmg. to their w~o thmk what the); thi'nlt tl}ey cover the same said deed shall 
'reserve which se ·m apart. : own song. lntellectu'.1hty steI?s thmk. be made and delivered as afore- 
Forbes Watson cal im "an :in and as the son1;. w1thm l_,IS IS If you want to, kn~w· aboi,t1 said provided the, l;lllrport~d con- ' 
inspired teacher . , . ith the _of the utmost sens1t1veness, it re- people watch their gestures. ·The -yeyances af?resaia be adJudged i 
.personality and pro c fire tires in the presence of _the c_old, tongue is a greater· liat· tha·r null _and void and of no effect. 

~ 

ti t t f d ·1 o idol I material intellect. It is ansto- ti b d. In witness whereof we have here- I 1
a rans orme_ P.UPI ci _cratic and will not associate it- le O y. . . .. . .. unto s~t our hand the day and f;~~1~r. tht~ ~!{Xi tt~11A;eri~a self with the commonplace - There are hand shakes.of grea· year first above wrtiten. 

owes is' inestimable ... no other and we fall back and beco~e variety. Some are warm ~nc JOHN J. COZAD 
American painter drew unto him- !JUI' ordinary selves. Yet we llve mean that you are cared _fo1. In presence of: . 
self such a large ardently per- m the memory of thes~ songs SAM W. SCHOOLEY 
sonal group of followers as Rob- which in moments of mtellec- DAVID CLA y POOL 

i.:.::=:_.:__,:_;;..;.;..=:::;;:;:;:::;;:;;:::;::::;.._--i.tual inadvertance have becn!:!.,J2_!0!:;S:;;,·,.1,-------...:...-------.j.. _,:;;;;,,...:,:::.::..:.;~:.,:;;.;;;:_ __ 



'Mfrrils, Hotel at Riggses, Coal ' . . 1 
lufnber and baled hay at Spin Consmer able excitement -,n ~t net's, boarding house at Hew·t M!ke ~cCone and others. I i s will give an account later. 

• Skip of 27 Days I have had made by G rv 
usiness men in town (a nr Gibson a .fine bull whip. It ha·.: 

lai·es) 'Wholesale" businesi a hair handle and is compo ed_ 
m n. "Pa" lawyer - Unclo, of the very best oil tanned leath 
A _Mr. Nesbett, Druggists, Dr~~ is 9 feet long. 

Newark Museum Association, M rril , & Dr. Ogden. Starers ~ De ··-. -.---- ----- 
Newark, Ne,w Jersey. G ndma, Peet and Mrs. Graveslg p/cnption 1 - Spanish knot. 

Oberlin Art Association, Ober- DltoFs - Dr. Merril. Dentistslj" FGie 12 plat hair handle-black 
lin College, Oberlin Ohio - Uncle Traber. Well borer, Mr.1~athet spanish knot. 4. Blue 
Luxembourg Galleries, Paris O ens, Land Agents, Schooley & tanned 1 tot~ol. 5. 6 plait oil 
Pennsylvania Academy of the ------· -------- J · ea er-buck skin cracker 

h P une 21, 1880 A . I h . Fine Arts, Philadelp ia, enn- Owens, Editor- Schooley & Dneglecteq my not gam ave 
sylvania Claypool of "Meridian." Sheepof nearly a months for the length 
Carnegie Institute, Pittsburgh, men - Uncle Traber. Lumbe - · . 

Pennsylvania 1 & Coal Spinner, Baled 'hey - Our House 
Memorial Art Gallery, Roches- Spinner & Claypool, Hotel - I am wen, and healthy as ever 

ter, New York Riggs, Boarding House- HewitWe, ~a, Ma, Johnnie and I ar~ 
City Art Museum of St. Leuis, Livery stables - 'Riggs, Assess~oardmg at Grandmas and sleep- 

St. Louis Mlssouri or D. Claypool. . mg at the hotel bt1ilding. . I 
San Francisoo Institute of Art, L D Pa had M~. Riggs to leave the 

San Francisco, California azy ays house. He 1s now keeping Ho- 
Museum of New Mexico, Santa May 27th 1808 - On Thursdaytel on the opposite side of the 

Fe, New Mexico It has been a long tirne sine.street to us. in the old Goodyear 
'I'elfalr Academy of Arts and I have done any writing on mjhouse. · 

Sciences, Savannah, Georgia book. I am now seated in ma', The last few days we have 
Spartanburg Art Club, Sparfan- room at Riggs Hotel. It is rbeen 'arranging the house. 

burg, South Carolina - fine day a gentle breeze is blow • We are now occupying the 
Toledo Museum. of Art, Tel- , ing, and it is just such a daiwhole east part of the house . 

edo, Ohio- . as would make a person lazy 
. Corcoran Gallery of Art, Wash- And I don't believe that I eve Plan of the House 
· t D C was so lazy before in all my lif The rooms colored yellow in mg on, · · · th b 1 t Mil- Wilmington Society Of Fine I get up at about 7 o'clock. ec e a ave P a are used by us. 
Arts, Wilmington, Delaware. my breakfast, bring. up my pan the· othe_r parts of the house - 

of Arts, - I am keeping him up her on the first floor - are used as 
Butler Art Institute, Youngs- now _ feed, and water him ar stormg rooms. Upstairs in the 

town, Ohio picket him out again. The rEJ house -;- •ver the parlor is ma's 
Painting "La Ne ige ". purchas- of the forenoon I am at a lo and pa s room. Over the office 
ed from the Salon in 1899 by to know what to do. ' of pa and Johnnie is, Johnnie's 
the- French- goyernment for the I eat my dinner and loaf agai and my room. . Over my office 
Luxemburg Gallery. till supper, after supper. I soo is a spare room for Johnnie and 
"His is. one of the finest voices go to bed. I have been boardin I._ . One small room over the , 

which express· the philosohy of at grandmas for a week. I pla; dining room is our wash room. 
modern men in painting." ed out at Riggses meales ar The other parts of the upstairs 
George Bellows had to quit on him. I pay rn are store ro~ms.. 1 - _ own board bill. ~n _my office is my desk, and: 

A few days back I got polsons prmtmg press. . , . f ~ Robert Co ad, o· by wild ivie vine and had a pre In Pa s an~ Johnnie s office.: l · , . Z S 1ary ty hard time - of 'it. 1 put on s th~y havs their desk and othe ._. 
gar of Lead" first but it did n, things m. the busmess line, 
d ' h d Th I Otherwise the rooms are fur- ,.;.: ani nmsned all to the fancy io muc goo . en put c nished neatl r 

, M>a'Y'<~t w . No. 5 .. - is enlar1sened in ('.Campfire" and that only did June ZZnd ~-880 _ Durin th! l 
l"dffi'not get up very early on hi th and w1~th, ~a. 6 i_s larger httle r:iore than t~e. fnst -:-· day Johnnie went out to B!ffa : 

accounf"of there being no work th~ ever, 7 rn th10k with bud• then tned _Swee_t Sp~nts of N1te creek goose-berry hunting .- 
on the bridge and rode back to ditli; willow and green /?rass: 8 nd put 111 with it about tl', brought about .a peck of grerrr. 
town o!'l,,Da,rby' and Nimrod. At is .targer than ever. 9 is domg same amo1;1nt ;of w.ater as nLd ones home John Robert an . 
town. Johnnie got an old pair of ~i~1ly. 10 is getting higher. ~1 ° as to slac~n t)'ie ·strengt~ went for them. - 
m,w~les .. from Grandpif to 1s ne and cl:11 done but the fa~cy No~es - the Store~ -- In the evening Johnnie ~- an. 
m~e ms neck bow. w k, 12 is fixed up a little, brick Bridge -- and Ram:- "Owens" young Owens, .and 

• rl neys at each end and . a Mr. Pee~ has sold out his star played around for some time 
• Our First Swim in the hu p east of house close up to Mr. Wmchel, a new comc1 together. 
, Platte - Bridge 13 _is all right same as ever. Mr. Peet has gone on his clairr June 23rd 1880 turned aut to 
~tcr dinner we returned to the 14 1s same as on map account Grandma has got oranges an be a nice day. r spent most of 

rivlM' with Jerry Gibson and as on1 page 161, Vol. 1. lemons for s~le at_ 5 c<:;nts P;acl my time in my office i the mar- \ 
it ~s a very nice warm day we N S 11. Dr. Ogden 1s selmg fme cigar ning I 
i ld t · otes - ta ion d · tt D M · 1 b 1 · - tho 1ght we wou ry a swim . a1: ciP-are es. r. ern ea (The above was written June, 

in he Platte' River. We found i Business & Amusements him on cigars though. 23 d 1880 t· b t l2 , 1 k 
the'itwatter pleasant enough ~nd here is a large stallion in town The Spile driver blew over i . r • - ime a_ au . ·n ° cr~c , 
we-4'enJ·oyed a half hour swim- th t is about 17 hands high andthe river the other day but natl', ~nktheit~ay - thpalt !sf s1omge i·ne,k,n ' 

1 ·J tt 1600 · · m . 1s a sam e -o m· g through the 1st gap - mar- w g 1 pre Y near • - mcemg was hurt. D Pl D d for me 
ke 4 on map of bridge, page 110\se shoes" m fron~ of Grand- Bridge work is progressing fi I r. 0~ggenbottI~s r;:;:e~, brown; 
161, Vol. 1. We afterwards re- m('s & the .f'.ost _Offlc_e. ly - work done on the sout an~ blue cost 20 cts the folow- 
tu1;ped to town and at night we Ju the wntmg ,m this Vo~umeside of the river. The river i • • ' nple of· the blue. r 
we;e at the river again. · ha· been_ done off hand at mghtShigh. Lots of bathing done, b mg is a sai 

atijthe nver. us boys. My Inksahd My Birthday 
> . No_ies . verybody playing "pitching Heavy rains falling, splendi June 24th, 1880 - time of writ- 
'ihe bndge 1s gettmg along well "l~ tching horse shoes" in fron-for crops. Grass is up gree ing;' - a!fout 2 p. m. 
- "J'lote n:ap o_n page_ 151, VoL I 01 randma'.s. & the Post Office everywhere. A heayy hail ~tor Today is a g_reat day for me- 
V~No. 1 1:, k_lemg enlargened m f.usin2ss m town ~ grocery: the other day. Hails as big a it is my 15th b1rthday. 
hi~th and W\dth. No. 2, is made arwl dry goods at Grandmas - a hen egg - or rather a ginne Robert Henry Cozad I 
wf~r &_ h1gh~r- co!Ylp~eted. di;•" ccry & Dry goods a~ Peets egg. It done no. harm, oi:ily t Cozad City,_ Dawson Cp. Neb•· . 
Nc1: 3 s.tlll remams as It stated G cery at Mrs. Graves, Drugi a few wmdow lights which My 15th bJrthd~y ; 
on, he map list. No. 4 - Bridged a1&Ogdens. Drugs & doctor ajbr£ke... . _ . _ . June. 24th, 1880. 

eaie Are Some Of .Robert · Henri's 
.aintings. Now· Hanging In Museums 
Baltimore Museum of Art, Bal- 

1more, Maryland 
Boston Museum of Fine Arts, 
oston Massachusetts 
Buffalo Fine Arts Academy, Buf 
alo, New York 
Canajoharie Art Gallery, New 
ark 
Carolina Art Association, Char- 

eston, South Carolina . .• 
Cincinnati Museum Assoc1at10n 

"incinnati, Ohio ' 
Columbus Gallery , ,f l?ine Arts, 

~olumbus, Ohio · 
Art Association, Dallas, Texas. 
Des, MoiJileS A:-;sociation of 

li'ine Arts Des Moines, Iowa 
Detroit 'rnstitut:: of Arts, De- 

roit, Michigan . . · 
Kansas City Art Institute, Kan- 
as City, Missouri . 
Los Angeles· Museum of H1s. 

. ory, Science and' Art, -Los An- 
0eles, California . . 
. Memphis Art Af.lsoc1atimf, 
emphis, Tennessee .. 
Milwaukee Art Institute, 
aukee, Wisconsin 
Minneapolis Ins.titute 
inneapolis, Minnesota 
Montclair Art Museum, Mont 
lajr, New Jersey 
- Art Association of New Orleans 
ouisiana 
Brooklyn Musaum, Brooklyn, 
ew Y.oi'k 
National Arts Club, New York, 
ew York 

11,, 
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- -- t - "". , , D . f.: - Poisoned Again - Croquet I r -- d t· I in e ~ ernoon '.>f 1fie ""' ' JohM1e s anger ' During the day I found out' 
ho goi1 up ia m! g~fm d~~o-all Owens and, I_ went to the river On Monday, 28th I got up ear- ~at I had got poisoned again' 
th Pe t at nd Y_ I dressed up and went swrmrrung and had a ly got on darby and went to the ,ver on .the island the other day . 
. e year rou es· ectable manner:! ruce time.· ·Wh.ile we· were dowr r'iver where . a dangerous hole at once bought some medicine 
~~a~ u~i!r r I hope that I may !I t}~ere we s~:w lO, .snakes, we had been made through the dam sweet Spirits of 'Niter, with' 
still do so· all the year round-1krlled some ot ~t,.e1:1,, Owens who by the high water. . - s much water as mter - Tl:ns 
and 1 tried to do better in my has great Iuck 1p, flpqmg knives, During the forenoon while ::.~ as what cured me before. I 
armers etc. etc. and I ho e I found a small <l.affgrr, that once was off after some boards, Joh:'-tl't once commenced appiymg the 

~at I 1-r{ay do that all the yetr belonged to Johnn1_e - and after nie, who was undressed, Wcij¾ .iter freely with a small rag.\ 
d wards to Gerva Gibson. _In the naling some boards under th~ ,-,. the morning of the 29th I, 

roun · . evening I bought t_Jre, kI11fe f91. first bridge, when one _of the~.,,~-t no worse, and had I n?t 
My ~irthday 20 cents, which· at 'f1rst cost over boards broke loose from its fa~--:ii,~,,,~ed, I would have been m 

· When I arrived at grandmas 1 dollar. , · · '. tening, and down. went Johnnie, ~:,.,·,ible condition for _I have 
l was suddenly headed off by Owens, John Robert and l into the water, which went whor- ~t,{';,,1 out that when v\'.ild Iva 
_1:1t1h Robert, who made for me played around some after supper.. 1mg and roaring through th~ g~p 'Joiso,: 3.aes get a start, 1t keeps 

1th_ a lunge. But I was expect- and then I came home and hrre at a rate that would, ~end a mi Il pen=c:,·: .in constant torture. It 
, i~g 1t and. I turn€_!(\ and ran. , I I am. · • whele. around-a-buzztng. When akes a· w.erson want to scratch, 
d~d not relish ~5 hits from John- t•fot'es,. . Johnnie fell he was caught by ~d wh

2
;, he_ does ,scratch 1t\ 

me, and I was trying to escape A mill _ ~lower mill 1s talked one of the boards tlu~t was under ches .· . .,':,-; stmgs all the mor~, 

Jithem. Johnnie can ~un faster of here. It is to tie run bY wat- the w~ter. The . strong ~urrei:it !sides V.•==·,..ratching ma~es I\ 
than he could before his leg was ter, _ th.at, tliat. flows thtougt held !um fas! to It, ~oublmg his orse. Sc;r.f:r>timE;s I cant keepi 
broken now, and he gave me a the gap of the bridge. feet under. 1t & _his head & rom scratchmg either., l 

, pretty good chase. But I being We just 'got' tp.e news yest.er. body over It - hrs head w_as The day ·.-,:as very warm,. and 
1 longer wi:pded than he I soon day that Hankc@ck and Enghsh unde~ water for nearly one mm- ·t made me f:weat, and bes1des,1 1

left him behind. I had started wet~ the perriocra,'.tic I?en fo1 ute, m all. Pa & Lo~ Swetston \ made the pqison all the w rse.: 
...._,for• the hotel, and there I went. the coming President1,al cam-, who were tl:iere were, _it appears E tended to my horse, a~d ! 

I took my time ~nd by the time paign. , . . . . greatly exc1te_d and did. not se: then I went down to grandmas; 
1r had go~ fully m the room he Work on the bnd~e has stop-1how to h~lp him. Johnnie strug -:tnd played a dozen ~ames 01

1 ;was pushmg away at the door. HI ped till a.fter the high water,. gled but 1t seemed to do no good. -:roquet with the boy ~o~swo!-
1 ,finally wit tired and suddenly [ Uncle TrabQ,r Gat~wood ha_s But all at once . he succ_eede¢! thy" we call him, - 1t 1s his 
1 let the door come open. I at- I gone to Arapaho, on dental bus1- with one last mighty stmggle 'tast name _ he is the k_eeper of i 

tempted to dart past him and lj ness. , . / · . ··,, · and _under _the b~ard~., he ';ent, Ge . Grant the big stalhon here 'I 
get away, but he caught me and i Dr. Dono_ugh,, ~ev. Moore <!,re _puttmg -his head- against_ \me-. 11>J & fon of the owner. . 
when I seeing that he had me I expected here,eyery day - Rev.\the' s iles turning a complete I whitewashed him the f1rst, 
caught hold of him and finally Moore the gi;,eat<;s,t; a!1d _most. elo- sumz!rsait, and then succeed- game, and the second, then he 

. . . quent preacher, il},.,Cmcmnat1. · cj, • wimming down stream un- beat me twice I believe, the11; I 
1succeeded m gettm{i: his bolts . It rained last: ·night - and thic; fu t~·scould ·come where he could beat him, then he beat the 6th 

_I-loose and get away, aQd so we night before. . , · .. , a footing : He was nearly r, game and fue 7th and the 8th 
1scuffled about for _hal,f ~? _houu Darby i~ ~e~t~ng _fat. I have get 

O 
water'• and completely 

1 
'1;ame, and then I beat the 9th, 

and then I _suc<;:e~ded; m. giving not been wnq1hg hr,m lately. t.11l d fut Hi , whole body was 10th, 11th, and 12th and then \\;e ! 
him the shp" and. :gettmg half \ Sunday School celebrates ,thr 'bre_ d b. dly 5 quit the score being 7 to 5 m 1 

_ \the way to. ~rand'mas .befor,e· he 4th of July,J\1,'!pJ;?.; - the· ~elebra- rUise a · ~av~r of me. I have been tne '. 
,coud get s1gJ:it,.ot.,, ~~· ,r,, the~ tion is tq b~ p.~."the 3rq. . · Grandma,s G.oods cha,mpion player so far. I afe 
kept out of h~~ war,, Jill fter h~. Th,ere, :is <!- _;qpd .. <;l_eal of tall{ The work quit at noon. After a harty dinner, and, then came, 
h1;1,d ~ent tq sch_ool, ,.4t -p.ool) J:\.~ about the. co,rmn.g,f~ir-'.. . . . dinner Johnnie - who was feel- down to my "Den' to do .. mv \ 
'1tr_ied it agam ,b?.s)·lppJtig up••pe-., i~ l·{·''d'' ,f.· .·. 1 .. · ,ing pretty weak_ and I helped writing and wind up the a1ter-: 
hmd me and trymg,to throw me, On +.ue, s an ,.~ ·."".'roque . · \ randina with her new goods, noon. _ but before I got to the, 
lbut I broke .his Jiolts, anq wa.s, . On th_e ,2~t.h .~f J.une,)8,8Q I _<lid ~he received today. She got a "Den" I mei Sam Schooley, an I] 
'about to throw h~m myself;•W~~r not wnte•,:anr,:,,b1,1t,,.11°W;:z, ~lme_ Jar e box of lemons, 4 tw~ & '1 gave him 50 cents t<;>Ward a• 
1Grandm_a · !!tOp,pe~ .. ?s., ·JO··.hnm.e about ~ .P'. ,m. ,:\".~ .. t_~.ey2,:,. th cl .. 1 oneg half pound boxes. of figs, .Fourth of July celebrat10n that 
I then sa1q;. · , .~ · ... •.: ,, have ~omJ_'Rettc;~,a,.. 7""'. •, eStei; _ay O e box of splendid ra1sms, some a few of us are gomg to have.·- 
: "Well, now ~.ob, I ,!!1Ve •It,~p fore noon.._.Jopp1i.e; <r.0h11,~qfei:'J· giass jars of chow chow & mixed tliis leaves my Total of My Mon-, 
and he did nqt · attempt .to give ~nd I w;ent',?~e · •otit_o1 an IS, <?,n, j pickles etc. _ etc. and after ey Accounts - $18.77½. i 
me my 'licks' again. • , m th~ nver .. _after•• str~w .beme_s. d~ 1 came down to my i 
' I am intending, .. to ,,,spe-nd ., the We did not f_lnd any, but we did grr{tin a June 28th 1880 about Odd Names . i 
1rest of my time, this afternoon ,1 find quite a patch. of gooseber-1 f , 1 g.k p M . ' There are a good many cuno~s; 
'in the house in, rnY office~ ries. We. brought. ~ome about. 0 c oc · · names for animals about t!11sj 

' 6 quarts, a_nd. a•t~ q1,11te a lot. We : A _Money Account . place and I thought I wo1;1ld give 1 
My Ac.counts• got lots of ripe ones. When v<.;e I have m pocket - $10.00 bill, sotne of them, ~o I will give 

My Money' Accounts .. · came back to the' ba.nk Johnnie 2 silver $LOO, 2 50c, 25c 1 10c I them in order. · 
~hat I h'ave· in ·Pdcket, $l0, $5·, 25,c and I took a good·swim, '-'.l'e fqund equals $13.20 1. "Deadwood" a pony, nld, I .. · ' . ' · · . $15.25i a good plact and.had a mce time. Owed me by Pa: $~.00 and bony (poetry) owned by Mr. 

~
Owed m~ by grandma ,- L75 It was the f1rst·tu;ne I had wrode · Owed me by Johnnie 5 cents Robert Gatewood - gran,_.pa. 
bwed me by Pa _. 4.00 Darby for some time and w)1eh . Owed me by John Robert Cozad City 
bwed me by Johnnie :. 0.05 we came home .he acted very 87½ cents 2. "Leadville" a pony old ancl 
:

1r owe Grandma ,.: 0.05 skittish and. wild. In the ev,e- , Owed me by, grandma $1.15 bony owned by Mr. R. Peet of 
: total $20.90 ning John Robert .. and I - m '$13,20 Cozad 

fn pocket- $15.25 owed me ,$5.80 partnership - bought a croquet 4.00 3" ,-'Darby-i-gal-i-co" a pony, 
owe 5 cents ,. , t9tal ...... $20.85 set from Dr. Ogden for _$1.75. Q.05 you'ng and spry, own_ed by R. 

' . , , , · i We played several games m the 0.871/z H Cozad of Cozad City. 
Runty Pa~s - The Dirk , evening I played with John R., 1.15 '4 'Blue Blazes" a pony, young 

_ .Tune 25th, 1880 .. ' Tim~ i11 }~c,I Johnnie· and Lewis Owens, in all $19.27½ total and spry 'owned by J. R. Gate- 
:Vening after suppe,r - A . e, I the playing we have done so far h Aff f J h . B th ' wood Cozad City. 
ffi_er,no?:n of th1: ·2~\h I stayed f3.'I I have be~t Jbhnnie Cozad one Ju~e 29fh\~80 ~b~~\e~ o'~lock 5. /Forked Lightning" a pony, 
!?-} office Jog\l,:11;g' ~yeh mfi. \ · game to his ~one, John Robert, ·p m _ I th ' vening of the you g and spry, owned by John 
and favored ·stpry, T e un Y 16 games to his 2 and Owens 2 ? • h · n e e some · I A Cozad at Cozad. 
-apers." I. liltep · ,tl,l_e ~tory; well, games to his' none. ~St we played croqut~me w'ho 

1 
6. "Nimr-od" a horse, 7 years old 

nd cam~ nea,r• finlsshiif r·. t I In !~ morning of the 27th ::~t i~g~~~i~;r1{c; f!~1 bad and 'and spry owned by J. A. Cozad,_ 
he rnornmg of the 2 t mis , Johnnie Robert and I scraped ~or d bout half past at Cozad. 
ed reading it, a,nd,.I hfiVe rbso~- off the Croquet grounds some, thr!ewo~~i ~k beM: sent me over 7. "Jim-A-Nastic" a horse own 
~ed to _write it oyer, IP• a OO[) , Owens and I went swimming- t D O : to et a pint o~ ed by Pierce Brock, that is a 
'Pke this, ma,ke, '1t al;>our /t•ee I awful cold: We played croquet · :hist YM.t~n}~hnni! She made common work horse - of Cozad. 

[
_, 1me longer,. corr1;c.t ~ Sta -~~• I some in the evening. ,1im a \oddy & 1 believe she put 8. "General Gr~nt, a. 18 hand, 
and make·· tnor.e p1ctmes 

O 
• j ·omething on the bruised parts 1600 pound stallion of Norman 

J: have had Dr;· Ogden to senc 'f h' b d Grandma came and Sampson blood, steel gray 
bff for_th,e J?oo_k. " .. . __ _ ,iown1\0 s~/Johnnie. in color owned by Mr. Nors- 

..,,, r · .~orthy of Cozad. 



. -~ - ,, 
9. ".l;'rince· Ectwarct" a snep•,'I potatoes are looking as good as horses PIC!l:etea near by, The 

ard dog of good training owned the best i:t the country I believe. shade was crowded and they After the above writing I too 
by Robert Gatewood. , 

1

. Dr. Merrtll says he never saw were all takmg dmn~r for it 'UP the "House-Hold Mi:!,gazine' 
10. "Bob Tail" an old bony, corn m the east do as well as. was late. Johnny Gatewood and ,~aper or book that I have been 

pony of very small size with all I Lo~s. I talked. with Lon · for· a ~- -were . toge~her. We. put out t: king and read an advertize- , 
the blemishes that is known to while over various subjects - mnet_ in with the test. The me t given by Geo. Stinston 
horse, I believe, as well as no h~s, corn-potatoes the rain, John- !;bles were made of every other Co, proprietors of the book. Th 
tail, at all except a small bunch me s danger at the river, etc; . ....., _ teP. b_encbe set c1ru;e.c..:tol!eth.- actvertizement is as follows - 
of hair about six inches long, Then I passed on and soon af; er and covered with table clothsit •may be some good to me. 
owned by _Mr. Buckley of Cozad. ter arrived at Mr. Grahams We ate a h~rty d1:1n1;r 0! cake, 1. 6 sheets of note paper 

11. "Old Frizzy" not an a;11- where I Iound Mr. Graham him- pie and all,~mds 0tdamty !i, i;naYi 2. 6 sheets of note paper 
mal - an old frizzy nentnat its sel~, and his son Watson plowing be called hearty. . . 3. 6 sheets of note paper 
owner has -learned to sing etc. their corn'. I·-told Mr. Graham ¥:· Mosher was. the leading 4. 6 sheets of note paper 
etc. owned by Mrs. Gatewood. my errand - that he must keep spirit of the part}', H~ kept them 5. 6 white commercial envel- 

12. "Booker & Abbv", calves his heard of cattle off of our la~d1 all laughing during dinner, · opes 
dwned by rvi;r. Gatewood "Abby" 1 as we want to· cut the grass for. After· dinner was over _Ed 6. 6 tinte9- envelopes 
after Ab. Gilbert. hey. ' · . . · . ., Young commenced the speaking 7. 6 rose tinted envelopes 
and here I can think of no more ~ uen 1 returned I home and by a 4 of July speach, he did 8. 6 white envelopes 
of the odd named animals. , _took a lunch and a rest, for 1t very well. After . him and 9. 1 pen holder I , 
No 1 was ·named by Grandpa, was very hot. . before there was smgrng by Mr, 10, .1 lead pencil ~ 

as ~as No's 2, 8, 6, 9, & 12., 4 I then struck out for. the r_l-yer Nesbett & wife, •Mr. C. Smith, 11. 1 p~ckage of steel pens · 
was named by John Robert, 5, w~ere I spent some time 011mg Ed Young him;ielf and several All of these things at the very 
by R. H. c. 7 by Pierce Brock, q, t;rosscut saw. I- then took others. - playing on Uncle Tra-1owest prices. would amount to 
8 by its master I suppos~. ~O a y1ew of the bridge to· see how hers Organ by Mrs. Nesbett. 40c. That is, if they g\ve what 

1 by everybody that called it at thmgs were and. thrn away I I Mr. Nesbett spoke next, then they .clairn to. The first 4 bunch- 
all. 11 by e-ranrlm::i went for home. When I got th~re: Prof, Coontz. of Inc;hana, who es are all of different fine styles 

A H Rain I tended to darby, picketed him, , is here lookmg •at th~ country given in the book etc. etc. _ 
eavy . , and took a lunch and a rest as j with. Mr. Wentz, who is a tree for 25c post paid. 

June 30 1880 - about. 10 o clock the poison & the hot sun troub- 'man. They are at Mr. Owen's 
. M. - In the evenmg of the I led me in riding .. After all this, _ gave· us a very intelligent Preaching 

29th I went down to grandmas I Johnnie and I spent half an hour and suiting speech. June 5th 1880 - Monday 
and played· croquet. There,. is rolling up tin that had blown off About that time Lewis Owens nine o'clock - after I had stay: 
an expert at croquet playmg the Hote! ro(!f ~ome tim~ before, appeared with a bucket of ~em- ed in my office about five hours 
here lookm~ at t_ne.Jand. We play-1 and putting 1t in the attic above onade that grandma had given yesterday I went to church with 
ed some w1.th him but ~e always. I the kitch1:n. . him to sell--' he_ was to h?-ve all ma & John R. It was the first 
beat us ba1., - excepti,1,1g oneei In the west it looked like ram, that he could drmk for domg _so. time I had been. to church for 
and · then . NorsworthY and and I prophecied rain during the John Robert and I helped hu;1, some time. Mr. I)ressler the 
played 8:gamst the good players night. and we sold it out fast _at 5c a Methodist preacher is a small 
& Johnnie Gatewood. I. was the glass. · man with an intelligent looking 
irst to be a rov1;r and I soon A Singing Party After Prof. Coontz1 there was head. He is a mlxture of several 

1 elped my part_ner thr9ugh. We We did not play rnuch at cro- a good deal of speakmg follo~ed nations with both Scotch and GPri 
,::ame nea~ whitew~s~mg them. quet. In the evening quite a by singing. After th_e speakm~ man blood in him I believe. He 
went to bed- ~arly and got. up part~ came to grandmas to prac- was ov~r, the party enJOY«:d them- looks like Prof. or Capt. Von 

?n the 30th earJy. _My pmson .tice singing for the 4th, rather selves m many ways, while John Stratz.· He is a poor man, very 
~s pretty ~ad. Molhe. Claypool the 3rd. Soon after they arrived R. Owens, and I sold lemonade-/ poor. His family is now in Plum 
s also Pc:>Isoned. I d!Q. not do it began to show signs of quickly I figs & cigars. - gra~dma had Creek. He is a good speaker in 
uch durmg the mornmg. falling rain. The party knew that sent down a ·box of cigars and all ways and is liked by all his 
June 30th, 1880, about h~lf. past they could not get home before I fi~s - We ~ad no success_ at all congregation. · • 

one o'clock - .atter I had f1!11Shed the rain so they sang and played with our cigars, ~nd _did not , . . . .. 
the above wntmg at 10 o clock, until about 12 o'clock, .while the sell even one. The figs did pretty Sp1le-Dnv~r, The Duck 
:t began to rain, and we had a rain outside was just pouring well. Reading etc. 
good heavy soaking rain which down. At last everybody began We soon sold out the lemon- After preaching we took a l· 
kept up till about twelve o'clock to get sleepy, and, Pa and Ma ade, and we then got another dinner. Johnnie then went . , 
~hen it slacke;1ed, and after !1oo_n invited Mr. and Mrs. Miller and, bucket fun, tha_t went , faster the i;:iver to •look at the spil_e dr .. 
1t ?eg~n _agam and now 1t 1s Nesb~tt to stay at. 1;mr. house an than ever, and still another, and er. Pa had been down during t • 
sprmklmg heavy. Everybody ex- night.. They excepted and so· when we had sold that out we day & found that the masts"= 
pects good crops. thi~ year it is we all went to bed, J ()hnnie and had $4.00 lacking ~O cents. _There uprights of the spile driver we-::· 

[ 

great boom for. this plac•:?. I with J·ohn Robert.·_.'. · . . was only a few figs left m the broken off close· to. the. boat. 1t 
Errands. etc. . In the morning of the Second box. . · was of course done m the_ storm, 

· · of J.ul 1880 there·. was lots of When we paid over to grand- We all suspect that there is some 
. July 2nd, 1880, about half pas~- standirig water over 'th~ ·prairie, ma sh_e was _well pleased and villianny goi_ng on - ti:~• Plu!ll 
me, A. !-'I· . . . but unlike Ohio and Indiana,' she said that It was much 1:10re Creek has hired some rctscals m 
On the e,venmg, pr rathe~ 1,n: 'there was no m'ud a:nd the water than she expected. T~e picnic this neighborhood to de:ifroy the 

the _afternoon of June 30th, it .was. fastly disappearing .. I g_o~ 'broke up abo1:1t f?ur o clock, as bridge if possi_ble. W_s... mtend to 
partially ~!eared off and we had, up at a reasonatne time· ahd ate most of th!? pic-mcers had from watch after th1_s. 
several games ~f croquet, but-1 my breakfast and· soon after 5 to ten miles !o go h~me. When Johnnie retQCned he had 
pefore q~rk_. an immense bla~k came down to my Pen where I 

I 
On an evening _tram Uncle a young duck t!1atlie h,•d caug\ 

crowd rose m ,the west ... We.took[ .am now. ·. . . · .. · ,Traber came home._ he has been down to the river. ·Ew_e :r:n3;de n 
pur croquet set in the hous.e·when! . · . off on a Dental trip._ -:- travel- coop for it & put ~. m . 1t. , ~ 
1t began to _sprin~le, bu . ~here: . The Fourth of ·1_ uly 1880 Ing over tl)e country f1xmg teeth I spent the_ evcmng m ma s 

a:s no rain. It only dnz2!ed; Sunday, July 4th, l880 about he is e;alled here ,,Cm fun) ·the room while she=:-r-ead _alou1, a_ star~ 
nd after it was over we rest1n:_i::~ 10 o'clock in the morning _ On ".tramping Dentist . He se~m entitled \'A Sleep Walker m thr, 
d our croquet. I .do not )mo'!::; the 2nd r spent a poor evening to have done well, and give, New York 1.edger. 
hether it rained or not durini=!! and on July_ 3rd 1880 I got up' a. glowing a·ccount of thl:! countr On the inorni11g of the b5th / 

lhe night, on the morning 9f the 1·T: -l!ssed in my best. It was th~ he· has traveled over._· . . got up prettY c~rly, ate my. rea · 

lirst of Ju_ly'l880 I woke up to.. celabratlon·day here,. ·I ~te tny About •dus~ a. terrible wmc fast,tenc;lerltoDarby,.whoi~gcf 
ind It to· be a very pleasan~ bteakfast, and ma fixed a lunch arose, an_d with 1t came prett) ting fat; ?nd. t~en clme ow 
unny day - most too sunny; and' we all got onto .the grounds·. heavy ram:- . to my office w 1ere am now2 
Pa had told _me to go on some -.It was t9 be a ,Sunday,School We went to bed late and die In My Office 
errands for him on the 1st. And_I, basket picnic. A shade had been not ~et ~P. e_xtra early. In th · h 

1880 
about 10 o'clocl> 

!it once saddled Darby - who. 1s erected about 60 1'eet long and mornmg we made rules abOl.lj July 6t 
1 

t ed in th ff lJ 
how getting fat - and put out !5 or 18 feet wide, with benches staying in the offic1;s. We an a. m. - . s ay 

I 
e O . IC~ 

for Mr. Graham's, about 2½ or under it It was at the west s.ide to stay 5 hours durmg the daJ on the. ~th dear f alld the time I 
miles from town - east. --On th s~hool house. & study or write. I comme~ced durit;g ·t.,e ay. ma e s.~vera 
he way I passed Lon Sweb- ofWhe artived there there [his morning at half past nme. comic p1pctures .~or hto P

1
ut m ~tl 

t ' f rm the near end of it en we ' · "Runty apers w en re-wn 
~n s ab , th te f was quit~ a lot of wagons· stand- rrnnt.in111>,1 "" "'"'~• "'" O'<> ' ·t In the evening I played cro- emg a out ree quar rs o a . g ab ut and a small heard of I . . ·,..1. u - ..,,_, "'--''-'-' ----■1 ile from town. Lon's corn and m O , . _ . · -· - ., --- .. 
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. favor 1;-t~!~0.:~1 · The 8th Hot as. ever. Flies ·ev~lt~eir swrh:-witlr, from .. 'three to t' h ·t 
'!"as ~o m 'd 0 erywhere. , . five hundred dollars- -ap,1 gr and O ave 1 · 
,1ne whitewash on my. si e 11 · A good party of Germans ar . ma commenced. -..y:i_th. much 1¢Ss Yesterday, the 15th . I spent 
the 5Lh we began ~~ep111g house going to settle here. A shoe~ than 100 dollars, m a tqoyn with. most of the day at the nver with 
in-1:hei,hoteh.~•On t~~ m~n1AA,~ maker is prepairing to put up a a low _b2nch ~ctr .. ,a _cpi:Jnter ,...,, Grandpa. It was a very nice 

,tl].e '.6th•!. ·M'e. 1. ;late b;~.ik,t4f_t good, nice looking house and about Ph fe_et h,1gjl, 10 ft;,e~ l long, but hot day. . 

1_&, whe I_ ~lil(1,1,ll,f.,,~d: for, ITTs:,i,l:, ';J\ shop here. A saloon is talk d of and 1 ft. ~1de. ,; She, w,ould sit .m T~e rive~ was _ab?ut as low 
was ,s~ 1'1sed, to •11Gcl a. l)a«llag~· , . e · here store. behind t\).1111 counter, as 1t ever 1s. This. is good for 
tor me. it was th_e blank book I . •Jctnni•~ ,ontr,; ., J : i f ith one shelf, 'made -~Y, herself us'. · 1· ate dinner with Grandpa 

1 
h ad se7;f for to "".rite the "Runt~- /,~r@~Y!1:]'f~.l~'1.J' ,(ilt~el)' }J~lt ut of. rough J>0a,'r?,s- atid_ .. bo:i.'~~ who is .living down_ there on hi~ 
:papers m. I did not expect 1t 9tl:i,:l~[Qtin:·t4~:-f t 1mflf qb\ be, xtending all around' tt,er. . hom_~gtf:ad_. He did not ha".'e 
~o ~oon. I at once prepaired to for'et ai,tn~T~·- .._ '"'Jli ., · I· dicl$ F • h' 1 h much -variety but ":hat. he did 
begin on the story '·nol' ~b · --c~ ·t·.tri,;i 1 i -lh,. · ,,· , • rom t is P ace ~ e remove h "'.P." good and 1t suited my , . ~ n .. 1 1P4:t• , .. w .. s. P.r to a smaller room m the hous ave y·: ~=- ' · ·. 
July 8th - about 11 o'clock in te rl le hot .. ~n the;· {qr~ noon she is now living in. hire sh appet.~2- -~';/Y well .. , He makes. 

he fore noon - Well, I have I_ stayed some in the prlntmg ot- 1 remained till she was crowde better "''·"··1e _than ma . does.· 

fieglected my notes some but I flee, • !,'; · •. ' · .; , '-out The h dl t d' While w.:;: .ate dinner He told me. 
t 

. 
1 

, • , ·?. •·,, , •: • • re was ar y s an 1n . - .'<'• . · " for h . 
l.,ave no _neg ected my pen. On . I_ wrote a lett~r ·~nd.,.,t;~-w,rote room for her when she. left th California ,.~"ones e w~s i 

]

c11e mornmg of_ the 6th I com-. 1t m the after, nqo~. it \,;;a,s ,.tqo room to take "the seemingly to the captc'ii0~f a v.:aggon tram I 
g1ence~. re-wntmg my "Ru~ty Uncle Abe._, I ll)aileQ, ,it_. ·. ,. \ 1-arge, store room she now has .. t,hat c_ross~::1 · {ist this. v_ery town . 
f ap_ers I headed _the story with . In the evening/just before .dl..\sk but _now it fa ·over packed. The - or its s1te---twenty five years l 
:<1 picture. of .a mmstrel tro~pe. Johnnie, 0-~vens and·lwerit to· the cealipg: Is .· ornimented with\ago. 
i-;- me;de it with all Cc_lre poss1ble river and took a swim. it, was ,broms, • bucl_<ets,' 'ha'r.lJ:$i etc. etc. Rattle. Snake Rattles , 

JJJ,ere 1s a. bones, banJo, tam bow- the warmest swim_ I .have evet The shelves are· lo·adea. 'dowh \ Wh. · r came home Lewis Ow-: 
?le, and a fi~dle, the bones _& had in Nebraska.·.: . . . '. The flo~r. 'is ,al,l . rrios't oovefed: ens ;r~sented me with a rattle . 
idlle on the nght ?f the centar We returned and ·soon went 'to and_ aga1_n. sire is_ ne:ar crowded snake's rattles. the ]:>utton had . 
.nan,_ and the BanJo and tam- bed. <>;1,1.t. She_ is now thm)ong of doub- t b t ken off th<> snake., 
powrme on the left. The "bones • : , . · . 1mg her stol'f! room _ m k' no een a. . ~ · 
pigger" and the tambowri'nist On the mni~ 1t.\l\'.~.s hotter than it .. twice ~s lon~; . . . a mg so the rattles ;Vere not complete. 
iare "cutting shirnes." and the e_ver. Johnnie, &_ f .. we1:\t to the . . . . tJ1~ age, I thmk was about _9½ 
others presenting a funny appear- n~er o~ a~. erra.nd m. ttfo _mom• .· _ . , Swimming• _ . . year~ old. , I went .to. bed pretty 
ance: The picture is 2 x 5 in. in ~n.g _and we Jiad a t2fnble· t~~e:of I_ spent some· of .the day iri my early and was not quite as early 
i;ize and is colored with yellow, 1t. · When _Jo~nnl_e hitch~d- ~p or oMice. • . 1to get u~ as us_ual. · 
red, green and iblue - their seats s~ddled. & bndl_e~;_:Jfo,rked-L1ght- In the ·evening Owens·. and I ' Johnnie re.ce1ved a letter from 
blue, coat yellow, vests green, ~mg, the pony c::om~en_ce._ b~c~- ~ent swii;nmirtg. · we had a nice •Frank Bently, the yol!ng fellow 
pants, red. · · mg, and bust~d; the bac~ gut. h time. though the mosquitoes !that came o~t here with us last 

straps. theY_"".e-te rn~ndea, and·, came near carrying us off and fall. Fr~nk mtends to co:111e out 
Runty Papers _then Johnni~. got· on ~h~· pony. WJ>U'd have I suppose had we here ~gam. In the morni_ng ma 

The name I gave: ,t. bucked hard., and., busted ,the_ nq~ cut a ,'couple of little willows kept me pretty busy running e~- 
RUNTY PAPERS gi_rth agai_I}._. , Jo,hnnie•, .st~ck,[which we.kept ·busy all the time rands, but m the afternoon Lewis 

. by h1m, the scm_cl;i 'Yas l!J,y~d a§Jde driving the little blood-'suckers qwens and I went down to ~he 
R H COZAD and we \y.ent on.. ··-:-. away: I went to 'be··d .early nver and had a good long swim. 

. . ' · · · . ' when - we .returned it was. about 
Rong Dates·~,;Bad :feelings 1. Etc. Etc. w. ind'-., .;_Tiie' •·-"'~~-·,, .. _ _ . Notes 'four o'clock and I had to keep 

h 1 t 
,.,_ · · ;-.. th 14 h a'going all the evening. 

The upper half of t e et ers S<'!me~ow or. other.: I- bave gdt .vn e . t . · of July 1880 I 
are red and lower green. I br~hmd m the.- date·s. anyway to- co1!1menceei· my morning In the O_ur Phantom Party 
pened the story in the same day is the !'2th ·pf' July, :1~80: on .office. , · ·. · . . At ahout eight o'clock the par- 

style that it is in the orfgional. the tenth -befor,e.,. which I have 'yv_e are having an a•bundance of ty began to assemble. and in 
On page 3 I gave a 2¾ by 2 . in dated the 9th Owens.• and.I I took ram., B4ffalo. Creek 7 miles stalked the ghosts, or phantoms, 
'pi~tu~e of 'Bones" _one of the a swim in the Ri:v.er jn .the eve. north of town is. flooded nearl~ there was a good deal of laugh- 
rmc1pal characters m the story. On the elev"n·th :J h ' .. i,. J' 1«• • t0 the lop of the the banks. All .ing made of them, and guessing 
0 P 5 I t ·t' " ,,,,,, 0, nnc, 01n. f ti b' 1 ' t'h f h th p- age,, gave a por ra1 i Robert, ·and.;I rode, .to the river o 1e 1g·. sews - nor ~• o town w o ey .were. 

o! Dutch:f, of aP,out the,_same on.an errand :fof pik.•-'l had·,a a:re in the.'.same condition. Mr. Wolf's Httl~ .boy, who is 
1s1ae as Bon2s, the p_1c#ure, disagreeable time·, ,;0f 'cit,· ahd' Sev~ral people· ha~e had acci~ about twelve. years old played 
lwas. a poor one and I mtendl spent a v~rr b3;d ,. gay _of ·it. dents in the · newly . formed some nic,e pieces· qn the Organ, 
Ito draw a better one and paste In the evening the:'sttop_g:est witrd cteeks. 'but no one has been any and Mr. Curtiss· or 'Little Cig 
over the _one I have alr~ady._., _,1 I ever. ~XP,r~iet;}c~.4i'i.nit'l"tl1; -'ciuhe more than ver:y, ~adly, sca!°ed, arette" played cm the guitar. 

1
, On page 13 came Runty's pie- up .. , 1t. was• 0'1'11)3/'I 1n: one 'Jol<Tg :and wet, But 1t .-1s all fallmg. " Later· - about hine o'olock Ma 

, ture. It was the best I ever steady .gu•st, .. ·a~d'·tfientft \vas •·a1i. The Platte· is prehy low. Warm' sent t:ne down to grandmas af.- 
)made of him. ' .'I oV,(!r,· ·· · , , ./ ... .r'i'} i ' .. .'. 1:i·. , ::1 •• weather .. a-lways. , ' t(c!r Uncle Traber who -tuid just 

My Writeings . , On, the -~©rhJ.ng:~fl;_the.:j:2th.\f: ... T.he Shoe makers ~ouseis going ;;vent down ,there witb Mr. Owens . . l · , July 1880: 7.'" ·S.up'(Jay';, ~-l-~:' got up ,UP -:-:-Mr. Funk, builder. i. When I got the.1
1<' T w;c1s .c1 pout 

. I wrote off and on all day, bu1, at a·. _cort~ct ~~-~r .. a:fo_. d·' l'IJ1,ent ,-tn,e' . · _Every :body · is , well satisfied to. enter the half ()pen door into 
1t wa~ slow, work, as I had to!-mor1?,1~g r.ea~tp~ :tte ~edger,.: The with their crops.. . . room wher,e 1 heard them when 
read and coll'ect, etc., etc. .·'Ledger'.'' is.,a:;papci- tJ\cit"Pa'.'1&,'·' A . 1 th d •· · the door W!lS- instantly slammed 

O_n the 7th I wrote more; but Iv.ta ha:ve •i!,~en,/~a~fnti-,:for :s9,n1,e: terdt~~ affedt the ti~~ rtiho1es-_ in my face.. •, 
_ d·td not have much ~1me to do, ~1me, bu~- I;,~av~ n,::\1¢~,!t4ken, at:;y is the 14th of ,Ju1y 1880. y t~ '1 called out< to uncle Traber, 
~2· So I made but httle head- .mterest ·n:i 1t ;uti~f) -11),e otlJ~r day., day in the .af.terno6n j hes ~r who findirjg' it· was rrie, opened 

-r.:.\:~Y- I c~n:menced late on the ma started ·tn,e -Qn.a:?.s.tpry calJ~d 'Owens and 1' had, • g do ni:ie, tl1e door, and .. ,in t stepped. When 
··s:-:, and fm1shed Chapter One. 'A Sleep Walker':'> by' Paul Ger- w , · •, , a r_an !':;w~m. I"got in,- such ·a.·-coniical sight r 
:rJy 27 pages lik~ th~s, four pie- ~ard, I belie\'.e<ihe' qt,her,s na~'e, . tf got/on:e. late and vr,ere never saw .. ·Tll.ere was Owens 
:1.11 es., and a 'scnp" or emblem! 1s. I . got interest~il antl, have pie ty.th.we -1,. ti.red. o.ut. ~ut we r<>p"'ed: in __ a_ s_ he~t: with an enor-. 
·,". the wind up dash of Chap.l'kept the· story"up.'" .. t, · 1 

• • , spen . e .evenmg m playmg cro- "' 1
' . 

:;c-_,,, lt was a crnwn and a cross,!' . The ledger.is· 'aivery gqod .sto{Y q~et. . . · · . mous body .. It looked like half\ 
ughly colored, etc, etc. pap~r, with the best of.·1~n.gua·ge. On the. 14th T9day, - -1 got up a dqien pillows ,strapped on him 

I now intend to hunt up a pie- used in it. 'It is a.1 yery' old pap,e'i',, e;{1Y a:bd· op~ned· tbe· da:y in the for : a pussy, sturrioc,. He. had ' 
tu~·e for paper no. 2 I have nc We ate·-. h<1V:lhg. '.~wfu1i• ,',lio.f ~e 1feth ates ,all· !.cfng ,above (ex- the ~beet drawn over his head 
suitable one to copy from. weather h1;1re now:, ., _1,.,. . ;, _ <P . : ap?v~ 2- U~~s) .. · '· and his eyes 'stiown••through a 
!, , . , .·· .. ,_ '\ /;-.,: , .··.· ... July ~6th,.1,w():\{e_b'.p,this morn- couple of ragged holes. He.look- i Notes . . . Grcqid~•••:~~0~4t , ,mgto fmd 1t' to be a very pleas- ed to be about seven feet high 
1; The 7th was a scorchmg ho' . On the 13th of J:u.Jx l~~Q-± spent an~ ,day. though, .1:1o~t too, warm instead of 6 ft. 4 in. I day. a.good de-a'l of my-.ttmf -&-t g,rand- t_o do mu~r., ou.t:door .work. The Uncle Traber was, robed in an 
:, Rain the night of the 6th. Rai1 mas .. Grandma' is ,cptistantly· r~, 0ther t;ve~mg Mu~s.es Lula Chase old dress with a sun-bonnet, and 

lne~rly every night now. plentJ ceivi~g. ne'f:i-gpq'ds .. ,afidl .ls. no\1/ ahd ~mme .Gra¥es were up here_. over all this he had his sheet 
,of 1t. flourishing high al>,Q_ve ;all other 1 w~~ not ptesent - they made drawn,· so that during the eve- 

r' l stores. T,h.e othe1.;s, tofumencecl ~P, _a Phantom Par_ty to be held ning he could throw off the 
.-------------------------·--------· m our house on Fnday eve. The "ghost" and appear in the dress .. .,... ... ,.-,i;;; .u., 1t1C\YC uy 11c:-.1·.::,c 

we are 



, ... ~•- -= J.· uq,u:;ve - ~ WN_, .~.:;rt:-{J<:S . • What did 
1
t werg 1. was th 

and bonne . f . . .rnaklng writing, copying and · , r 
ore noon Iistentng ~o Mr. Cur-visible inks. (all colors) sent question. 

AH this. put me in the notion tiss play the gmtar m the after.hit, with catalogue of agents' It was 2 ft. 4 in. long. · 
of dressing myself up at grand- noon Owens, • Lon ?webston anqg0ods. upon receipt of your ad- 'I say " said I "That it weigh. 
mas, and so when Uncle Traber I went swrmmmg 1~ ~he Pl~tte,rJ.ress on a postal card. p 10. 4 lbs. a oz. And if it does, I 
and Owens were gone, I got I went down to the river at mgh1Box 24550 

Philadelphia, Pa. am the champion again!" fo1.1 - 
grandrna to get me an old faded tojstay with John R. and Grand-., 4qo Per Cent Profit_ QUICK! Dr. Merrill had had it between 
calico dress which 1 put on. pa. After a hearty @Doer J ohn,s;tJj:(F, ! EASY! ! Agents wanted us an this fish season. I had 
Grandma put an immense bussel nie R. and I went .out on the all over the u. s. to sell the caugh,t a 3 lb. - 4 oz fish and the 
on me, and then I got a flour dam to fish by moonllght. Wemagnificent Crayon Portraits on Dr. had soon after come up wit 
sac_k for my hood, and a long had no luck, and did not staYtiI)teµ plate paper. Heroic size a ~ lb. 14 oz one. 'I say it 
white strip of cloth for a shall. out there very long but return- (22°x28) of the Republican Norn- weighs 5 lbs " said . Grandpa 
And so fix.ed _with five. cents ed after setting ou~ line - . weinees, GARFIELD ..&i: ARTHUR. holding it up. 
Worth of chewing gum m my had only one -I bemg the f1sh~wm sell everywhere, in City and W We soon after s,tarted_ for home. 
mouth for a disguise, I started erman - we went to the hous~co.~i;itry, both for only 25c en- f' i sto})~ed a'.;tl weig~ed the 
for the house. . I and went to bed and were s.OOtlduripg the biggest profits ever I 1\ tt 1: Mernlls and 1t turned 

D i wandering in the land of-nod~made by agents Sample with If~ ~ wei~h 6 lbs. 4 oz! I was 
anc ng •' , ~ . 1 , 10 Address Ship e c ampion fisher of the town' I entered the dining room with j Night Fishing, Up Ea:r~y1 , iterm~ on Y c. · . · 

a swagger of a negro wench and A Runaway, All Night,at'the ::. rn an & Co., 8 Reade St., New Fish, The"Walk! Suits 
took a seat after promenade the River, In S~imming - i York, N. Y. Whol esa le by all We tool: the fish up, and it 
ength of the room. I was after We were up with the sun o~News Companies. made a big mess for all of us. 
~ards invited to dance in a quad- Monday, July 19th and. after~ea{- · I spend very ~1:[l! days no~. I That day John R. and r fished. 
, ·11le with some other ghosts of mg breakfast and seemg to · the sent for the receipts to make mk. a good deal, but had but little1 [ 
he male sex, I afterwards dis- fish line - it had nothing on it-lh the evening pa sent ryi.e over luck. And at night we went to, 
overed. I took the ladies part we started for town. We made to: Dr. Merrills Drug Store on an bell impaciently waiting for the 
nd as we were all nearly blind- a quick trip of it. I watered Dan-errand, and while I was over walking race. I had a bad night 

!'!d by our hoods being out of fix, I by when I got to town and sta)l::-there the Doctor gave me ~ story of it. 'I had snakes" or rather] 

E
we made quite a 'stag" dance eel about grandmas about 15 miJ'\~.that he had bought on a rail road drernpt o.f snakes. 
f it. Never-the-less. there was utes and then I went down-homatrain. It was by 'Bricktop", a ' Monday, July 26, 1880 . 
ots of fun. where I found ma just prepair;-coqiic writer. I_ haye read .<!- The day of the walk had come ! I was not known - only a few ing tC? get breakfast. . · • · : good ma 11): o_f his, pieces - th: off! . . . 
xcepted _ but I did not know I did not do much during th$·st0F~ was 1~titled, Put Through, . Johnme and I were _up with 
his and I was about to go up day. . . ·',; .. ·;•or. F remas.oi1F1';' and Odd. Fellow- che sun. We :ryshe~ thmgs thru 
tairs and take off my costume In the evenmg ~ohnme and-/Ish1p -exposed: It. ~as very fun- and "pedestramed 1t" t? town. 

f-Vhen I was stopped and request- _went ~own ·to the nver, and too.Il: ~Y and I ei:iJoyed it fo1: a good 1The grounds were all fixed .. A 
~cl to go back and dance with a swim. from some cause,. ov~1me• las_t m,ght and this_ morn- large tent was used_ for an ice 
ohnnie other the water was. cold, ·anding' readmg 1t. ,but now I have cream and Lemonade stand, the 1 

We ~altzed· ma said, better we did not stay in long. When.1,'-see:n them through" and' I have :proceeds from this was to be 
han sJ-,· had ever seen us wa.Jtz. we were about to start home n?thing more to do 

1
given to the walkers, Mr Stev- 

Johnnie's pony ran off and.we-nt• (Page Missing) ens, was the stand keeper. Two, 
before. I soon after took off my tci town. I followed on Darby. ·· .. .. other tents were placed by the1 costume. ' ' and soon caught the pony an/1 ... ,, . Fishing Fun track, one for Uncle Traber and I 
The dancing pro.ceeded, and kept him till Johnnie came"fro~r 'JUly 24, 1880 , the other for Curtiss. Uncle Tra- 
here··' was· '.quite a lot of ftm. the rive11. . .,J" ·. :It is a nice warm day. There is ber was dressed in a fancy but~ 
[Mr. ·and Mr,s. Wqlfe waltzed and On the morning of the .. 20th1 co·nsiderable talk about the cool suit consisting. C?f a bro"Yn- · 
~chottice<;i. They da!l,ced like they 1880 - July, we got up rathm,-walkinis ~ace .. John 'Rob_ert & I , velve! cap, a gold fringed slmt, . 
o at Spillses. m Cm. , late and ate a late bre;akfast. went fishmg m the evening. for a pair of red knee breetches, 

The day was not very profitably I had went down to stay all night also trimmed with gold fringe, 
The End of the Party. spent. , , , 'vw'i-th- Grand'pa . and John Robt. a pair of stockens and a pair 

T~e party went on ve~y mcely. I Mr. Erwin - cattle man •---isr••caught ten nice chubs and two of regular base-ball, or walking 
Cur_t1ss. played the guitar, 3:nd in ·town today. : 1catfb.h and John R. caught 1 nice shoes. 
~rbl, Wat., G:aham, C_ha:· Smith, The work on the shoe shop is cat. fish. We then set our Unes 
ook turns with the v10lm. progressing very . fastly. The and'. went·to the house for it was !he Start of the Race 
The party of 'ghosts" took off house will be a splendid addition ong ·after· dark. We went to bed Curtiss' dress was like Uncl 

t~eir disguises during the dan- to the town. . 'rid ··slept soundly. In the up- Trabers, except in the color, hiv _ 
cmg and all wound up as plea- _ Note _ I had the Shoe Ma;.. tairs of the house. cap was blue, shirt like Uncl 
antly as could be. , , er _ Mr. Wolf tQ put a doul;JT,e Sunday, 25th of July 1880 Trabers, his pants, blue othe 
At about half past two o clock sinch on my saddle. he did •i?, We got up early and Johnnie wise he was just about th_ same. 

he party broke up and we all good neat job. it is a very sttpng and,Grandpa began to get break- - For short. I will c~ll the 
etired ~o ~ed. one~t _ $1.25 , ,,,,: fast, while 1 went out to my fish walkers according to theu,~~~~;: 
We d1dn t get up very early 1 _ A good rain on the after_ 1. . t 'f l'ttl f , of dress. Uncle Traber, th · g of the seven mes o see i some I e our C t· "Bl e" n e mornm - noon of the 20th of Ju.,Jy. Go0d 'in~h cat fi,sh or chub was not ur is u - . 

teenth of J~ly, 1880. . for the crops. Tlo'o'Jted _ I had about 6 or 9 The walkers. started QUt s!de 
But there 1s. n~ need of saymg . h'' k' ~n m line _ wh 'n 1 by side and made sev - · quick 1 

hat, because 1t 1s always expect- ... After Johnnie's Cattle /0 ts e Jp~ere my-line I rounds. Then they llllrted a1:d 
ed from me. · Some Advertizements irs Ia~und the ole nearly out I went in different direC'i..ons, till• 
We ate' a late b~eakfast 3:nd , '.Put Through" Or Dr. ~tfi1e crack in th~ sod, and the they had made a ;:1fli distance 
pent a good long time cleanmg . ,. ,, , . . 1 . 'th a go0d apart and then ..o=·· followed up after the party. . Merrill's Story lme Jer <mg away wi each 'other. ~ 
The 17th turned out .a pr~tty , July 21, 1880 - In the morn- de,~ tf fo~ctefish 1,, was my first ed took the lffe·. At noon he. 

, ice, _but breesy day with signs ·n~ Johi:inie and I started out to th uh1l ~ cl I ~aught· the pole was two miles an~a half ahead., 
f ram. , l'\'1,~. his cow & heifer to the ou': . • n_ The first five n111es was made[ 
I have be'ginned to keep the ;n, 11,out at Di:ews. We had an and raised it. 1 in 55 minutes J:>y Red and 60 

Iundredfa Meridians. I expect a-.~l!ll time t\10_1:1gh Johnnie sue- My 6 lb, 4 o-z. Cat Fish / min. by Blue. . 
o get back numbers. I now have cee t!. m dnvmg the cow out. When 1. did so the line shot After noori t11ey began to, 
o's. 4 & 5 of Vol. 5 --: July· 8th .'J:h~Y are the wildest cattle I outward and gave me a hard change, al'!d Bl\'le came up an'.l\ 

& July 15th, 1880. I mte_nd to ever, dro_ve. . . pull . 1 brought him in though, soon got ahead. All ~he after-: 
eep the papers as a port10n of· Last night while lookmg over and after a' few minutes I nooh B}ue seemed as hvely and 

1 my •~otes" so that I will ha_ve/t. he 'Agents HeraJd" I found the brought out a nice big cat fish. active as he was whe_n he started. II 
he Hlstor~ of Cozad a~ong with f,ol,\qwing advertisements, all of I had him hooked in the mouth, he kept ahead nea_rl~ 
that _of mme. I also mtend. to ;whJ.ch _I expect to make use _of. and in the tail, for the fish had (Several pages m1ssmg) f 
cnt1~1se each paper, as_ I thmk Visitmg Cards. 50 no 2 alike jerked around so Utat one of tJ:ie Stand of Refreshments i 
it will learn me somethmg. or 30 chromo_ 10c. 20 Gem Mot- hooke:. had took him in the tail. ThJwens as Cu-rtis Backer - 

. ,toep, or 25 Gilt Edge 10c, Sam- I took the fish over to the house B R th C d 
At ibe River Ranche •· pJes"':Jc. Outift 10c. B. E Strong and received the praise of Grand- The oys aces e row I 

On Sunday the 18th of July, Gerry N Y. oa and Johnnie. and lemonade. __ I spent 75 cents 
880. I spent a g9od part .of the . ,-,~,.,c~,.-~~~ _ --:::.-- 

1 
_.._;;.._.....,.:,. • " ;1 • 

' 11e Yfo~~n:'!.__,.,'i)fi!.~"'(!.8,JI.-~!i. Ii::·=~=..:.,,_,;,; 



,. ''' •.. d a h · · dit - eat dinner at the 'hotel" or with him, and nact a1_1 tne rce ,j Owens, Lewis Owens, Johl\>~ The hun re t Meridian he 1 or~ resteraunt, started up in a tent, 
Cream I could eat, becides treat-! and Lon Swebston. ig have got up a grand sc {t~e. for the bridge ·workers by two 
.~ g the boys .. the cream was sold I S . . \ Thf:Y advertize that they wi give brothers by name of Freeman 
m ry cheap. All the money goes wirnrmng then· paper fo: one year to the - splendid meals - work after- 
r0e the 'trampers." . We had lots of fun, and _I m~ person who brings them the lar- noon _ I got very tired _ quit 

Owens was Curtis second and a_ged to come up, and so ges~ watermelon or musk m~lon after SI.II} down _ crossed river 
backer. He was all m a stew. t1~es get ahead of _the others during the commg season. _ got home after dark, fed & 
Curtis h. knew would beat but pranks and teats m the wate 'tended to horses. feed them corn 
he wasn't going to have Uncle such as swimming acr<?st a swit~ Grandmas Store, Shoe Shop Hey & new hay- very tired at night 
Traber to take one advantage. current to a spil ing, directly op« July 31st and Aug 1 & 2nd -,lafter -;,vofk all over - 'sold, 25 
He kept up a continual grumble. pos1te_ to the starti!1& place --:- I Mrs. Gatewood has had store Crorno ' cards - not printed - 
all the time. he was sweating beat m this -:-- Diving turmn~ painted and it presents a much to Char lie Graves 10c - cheap. 
worse than the walkers, but ev- suf!lmei·salts 1,n the wa!er, fasi finer_ apperance than be_fore. She Not rnucl: time to write -'- am 
erything was going on right and sw!mm!ng, different kinds O has 1t well decorated w1~h large, poisoned __ most all the hands 

~

his. complaints were not heeded swimmm&, 1 black lettered signs and it shows are _ some very bad -;-- I go 
by the Judges. Some of the_feats I have ea~n-

1

like a_ business place of some to bed almost right off_ - tired 
T.here were several 'ou. tside" ed is to s,w1~ m the _st~~d):', e,?~: h_ttle 1mportancf:, _On ~he, west _ fixed up oi..l sheep s~able back 

race made. the best run was but fast sailor fashion dive u side of the building 1s DRY of hotel to put-horses mto. Keep 
made by Ab. Gilbert. he ran ther than I have ever s~en any GOODS!" on the south 'GRO- them there now _ at nights - 

'

around the ring ¼ mile in 45 body else do, tread, t rowing CERY ! '' and on the east side we c~mmence work at 7 a. -Jn. at 
econds at the rate of a mile my body out of the waier t as J 'over the door, extending from river spend 11/z· houl' for. noon 

in 3 minutes tr~ad up t<? my b~!~d~ inr~~e one en_d to tl_le other of the _, quit 1/2 past 6 p. m. Riggs 
The crnwd at the race was without having II:Y 'th t th house, is the sign of POST OF- dog got ·run over •by team crost 

very large for Nebraska. . water at all, swim_ ;1 tot de fICE ! " by t~e side of the door ri er killed I believe - did not 
, , l use of feet, then wit ou . 1and s, 1s a small sign of 'CIGARS & s ~ -'t good dog to learn - 

After the R~ce swim on my back, . swnn og TOBACCO." e i · 
110 

learnt-lots of small 
Tuesday, July 27th, 1880 and over-hand fashwn,. swim _ The new shoe-shop is _not mak- }~tugit riter ... Mt. Wolf's boys 
I w~sn't in any hurry to get up. backwards, tread backwaids, etc. mg much headway a~ it started c!tch many,-good night- can't 
Uncle Trabers reet were abo\!lt etc. to make, though 1t will soon be tell how ·soon will have time_.to 

worn out. otherwise _he was all- compl~ted. . w· ·rite again. · 
1 right. Curtis was m a pretty Dul~ Ti~er. & Feel.in~ , Pa 1s havmg all the hay cut _. . , - . . 
,bad fix yet. Reading A::tdersonville ,on our lands. We will soon com- " . Bridge -Work, R1ve_r 

I 
The two, when I saw them last July 31, 1880 - Sat1;1rday mence pressing it ready for the Hay baling 8t L_oadmg 

, were laying in the Dining room Did not go to the nver to stay Gold Country markets. We. have Al!l ust Wednesday 1880 · 
- at Grandmas, talking. As for my with grandpa .3:rtd J._· R, fls-1\ed the _fines_t and largest hay coun- Up g at 5 o'clock, fed & saddled 

: say in walking, I _say th~t l 1some, swam. high wmds. try m this part of _the state I ex- hors.es, ate, and started for the 
~I neve~ want any relatJ~m or friend J Jul?' 32, 1880 · · pect. · _ · • - - . river. We had to wait 1/z hour 
. of mme to wal)c ag.3:m. I I will not scratch out the above Squibs - Popul~tion ·,·. after time. had an awful dull hot 

. I went to nver_ m the eve- I can.hardly say that is my fal.i.lt. , P, T, Barnum. , day. quit at 5 o'clock on account 
nmg, but before. domg so I ask~d August 1st 1880 - Sunday Generdl 'News Notes ._., of the fe"o/ teams. there were only 
Uncle. Traber: if he wa{¾ted -~ Spent the day in house, read- General Grant is s.aid to weigh 1 5 teams on - Bundy, the two 
se:I his walkmg shoes: e s.a~ ing mostly, had and have no ft;el- 183 lbs. . . . • Freemans, Mr_. Lof~reen_ and Cot 
that he would sell f_oi ~!JO 11 ing for writing. Almost feehng Wheat. crops. in Minne.sot~, a~e ton. I went m, sw1mmmg when 
he had got them at le u~ec like neglecti~g n?tes, but w~:n,:i't hod. ,._ _ • . , , , : ,_ . I crossed .the river. went to bed 
ra:srio~ t~.OO. 1 bough~ !p11~ j had a splendid dmner - Ch1:qk- Mexico' talks ,of another revol- early. . 
an i e em }e~ mRc · 1 I I en, new potatoes and peas. splen- utiofl over the 'election of Gen August 1880 · 
3:re so ec1:sy. 

0 
1:1 b anc did gravy, pickles. etc. altoge- Gonzaies, , . , · . , . Up at 5 saddled & fed horses 

~!~ei nfcIWf~e ~e~~g~t~ler~t:~ ther_ new to what we have been I The population of St. Jo~ lS --:- ate _ pa told me to cross 

0 b i k I slept well and I havmg. 35,000 Leavenworth, 16,000, To- river and tell men that we would 
~~t ~pa amlittie after sunu'p, to i ,August 2nd 1880 Monday peka 1_5,000 Deadwood has a not work today did so - got i,n: 
f d that w were to have a pret- / The day was a cool breezy day population of 4,258. . deep water· nearly over Darby s • 
t~n bre~zy cfay on. \from the start.· I sp~nt a great_ P. _T. Barnuf!l with his .great back - he went,throu~h without, 

. . . . part of the day readmg the su- show,. show.ea 111 Omaha on the any trouble - nver high - hay, 1 At the River, Fishing, Ram ,ferings of the Union soldiers as \30th ·of July. _ he will be in Ker- press at work - stayed at home• 
~ Wednesday, July 2,8 1880 'described in the "Rebel Mil_itatr, ny fbr one day - the _4th of all time till . three o'clock- thefl 

I fished a little in the morn- Story" called 'Anqe_rsonvill~. :Aug. 1880. He ~dvertizes .big, <\nd went cross nver to meet . m~n, 
ing. and then came up to t?wn. j I felt more like_ wntmt dun11g shows. big, as well:. I would hke. that want to contract _build.mg• 

I I did not go to the river at night,' the day. There is .no· news, and very much t°tsee his great show part of sod dam. Went m swim 
as pa did not want me to go. ilnothing going on. I have r~solved .once more, as it is always chang- ming while over there. 

~, Thursday July 29 1880 l to 'note" some of the domgs of ing for the better. . August 24 1880 
1 r went to' the riv~r during the 11~hat I have n'ot _g_otted _down dur- Note - I rec~ived _a postal c1;1,rd Up at 5 _ had some c~unting 
'fore-noon and stayed there the mg my last wntmgs, m the lat- from the Turner card, Co,. telling to do _ counting up weight of 
greater part of the day with! tg.r part of July. - · me to send· 20c f?r postage on_ bales in the cars. Have been 
Johnnie John R. and Owens.:' NOTES my cards - all nght-. working at hay press - getting 
We had poor_ luck fishing. I!/ In Cozad Town Bridge woik,· Fast Notes ·, a1ong well - about 12 or 13 ton 
w~nt to the nver after supper Notes taken on and before July Augus.t 15th 1880 baled every day. r\ c.Am_3-1!sao 
with ~ra1;dpa and. John R. and 22nd, 1880 I have to make li.ghtening notes ed ~aturday the ls ug 
after fishmg at night Wf! went D M -11 has been contin d . th t d , ot loadmg cars. loaded and sent off t b ct t h iserable night r. ern , - now urmg e pas ays n · 2 that day loaded 1 and o . e o ave a m ually advertizing for skunk oil. written up. I have spent· a good bca? 2_3 of one-on Monday ..._ 
of it. h There are Jots of skunks about. deal of time fishing l was stop a ou d • k' d bl 
The day was bree~y a d clow- Mrs Dr. Merrill has been very ped thou'gh ·by.:tl).e Work begin- commence ~or mg ou e team 

lded. In the mornmg we had sick - she has recovered Aug ~- nihg on 'bridge and I Went to. of m~n - mg~t an? day - ~v 
light rail)-,_..,and thr~ugh the day Dr. Chase was hete about the hel - on othe~ •side river - on erythmg \_'l'Orkmg fine - ,:_ am 
a few drizzles .. I th1pk tha. t thev I 17th of July he has not been. here' abott the 9th or. 10th Johnny. got b_usy all time - nice day all 

,,ot a good ram on., the. crops_ since. _ . . . . _ la bad kick· .from a horse an_d' right. 
orth • f th Mrs. Hens1l 1s visitm_g h~x was layd up in bed. I took !us Fast Notes, Going io Denver 

-:- I was very glad of it, or 1e daughter, Mrs. Claypool m this place. found it hard work. • A gust 31st 
\ crops needed it. I was· up ear Y 

I 
town. A 

18
30 .u 

on Mrs Hensil & family formally ugust Tul!sdar, I . Smee the 24th of August con-, 
. - · th l' t I got up at 5 o clock as usua , s1derable changes have been· Friday 30,_ 1880 of July 'O i, hved here. ey now ive a tended to and fed Darby and made. Up to about the 26th the 

The ~r1'.mg was foggy. I - Sutton, N:braska. f M Huff Nimrod, saddles , ate breakfaSt baling run on. During the work 
Learyed, _ 1t to town, and was Bor_n - a boy, s.on ° r. ancf started for river. went ,t? pa told me that it was his in 
ihere. and had a fir~ made be- , of this place - about the 15 of work, abou.t 18 • hands :- ten o'f\ tention to take me up to Denvet 
ore ma was. up. I fished so~e July. . whonie had teams - bridge work with him a short time -and see 
du_rmg• t~e day and went swn:1- Born, a g1rl, daughter of Mr. 1going on very fast - very hot day about the prices of hay,. etc. 
ming with Uncle Traber, Big Howk 6th of Jul · ·· ltll one sllell, maae o ners 



r Sleep Walker" trorn the, A hay_ press isbe ng run day look. We do not accep . e a 
fterwards he said that he would l Ledger an_d night t? pre~are_ the hay of the Medes, · and Per~ians f 
ake both Johnnie and I up and I . "The' Forest Champion" from foi th~ westei-n market ; the press our course, and truly believe tha 
,tation J'ohnnia i at Denver, andjthe -Ledger- ...:.C. by S. Cobb, Jr.•,occupies the at_tentton of 16 to the- Republican egg of Dawso 
eat Leadville to sell the. hay-I 'The Last Move in the Game" ,18 hands a. ncl. bales from t_en to Co., should be b!·oke, andJried. j 
till later he told me that before _from the Ledger. \~elve. tons m ten hours, th~ And we will willingly lot Mor~ 
oing so he was going to make ·s t 3 d 1880 lpi~ss .is run by steam power, Anon" eat the rotten stuff." .' t 
t · ith t cl going ep ·. r • • Will Claypool 1s Capt. of the "One of the most severe ra

1
~ li Ylk WJ h OU. me an ras h'm . I did not get up very early- '''Little Injun" which runs as storms of the season past over 

, o ta e o nme up and eave 
I
t ! having • no one to wake me. I steady as a top Will knows Custar and this county las+ 

nd return after me -tf. was. 
0 

'. spent mos.t of my time at the .-itist how to rnak~ the little feJ. Thursday afternoon and nighf 

~
ay rere and see to urigs 'th' "Hay Camp". ,It was a nice clay. IJ0w get up'. and clatter as if it We were in the s.torm in CustaR• 
r. C aypool 'Yas to go up dw1 I We went in swimming. r was the little folks at home." Co., p"'·•r1·ng· clown" loses it em - the time came an we S · 0 : . , . "'~ " 

w d d th h ter and rain to ept. 4th 188 , The next piece of importance significance for a name; it came 11! Jepot r~~~l wt~n we got there Up late Tended to horses. was a retort to a sarcas~ic prece in fleets, and waves; one coul[ 1 helped carry the trunk _ I Read all fore .noon -:- spend rny about ;Mr .. Mosher, pub_l!shed m see the water in the cannon 
rrd when we got there we found/time poorly. • . lthe Dawson. County Pioneer: a raise; it came so fast. The clou , 
h t th · t' k t had been sent for I Everybody are ·gomg and have Plum Creek <Paper, run, I thmk at first appeared in the west 
~e n \ itheer:. Pa said that he J been 'plum. ming." I have had by the rascals o! that town, who and north west, passed over 1::J 

f.e ld 
0 

and Johnnie and, flenty of them - but plummmg, have -been opposing us ever since the doons were opened the co,
1 Ciou Cl go or ould wait tor the I nor Lon Swepson cannot go, the town was founded. '.fhe n!;);'(t tents dropped, and we were ar • t t ayt<?

0
1 would be cheaper \for we are both tt_flcl <;!own tn tho piece is about tha- teerihle ram wet as though it had rained for 

ic es Y:' ic 1. w ,ha:y press. -Lon 1s hi•red to s~ay storm that caused pa and John a week, the wind shifted to the 
lan gomg wi

th
out. .I at the press to see that nothing and Mr Claypool to be delayed east. . The cloud came bac ' 

Troublesome Accidents lis s.tolen or d1strubed. from going to Denver. Mr. Mosh- the doors were still ajar, clou 
Troul;>le About Ha~ ~ress _ r read, 'The Noble Rescue" 1er & a party w~re out plum,mi~g passed off to the west again, as 
Meanwhile it was rainmg fear- a short story today. - The day at about the hme -of the ram. we thought perfectly satis.fied 

'ully and the lightning - ~ttract- is a warm, breezy day,_ But as - this piec_e is as i't was in with the ducking it had given us i 
d by the ·depot tele~raphmg ap-1 I have nothing to do, it 1s. a lazy the Plum region. • but lo! we had miscalculate· 
ratuses was all m a flame I one to me. · I was very glad to see that our host, it wheeled about in full 
round the house. Pa went on I • • • the dramatic club had com- view of us, and divided one di- 
nd Johnnie,. Mr. Claypool and I , The Hundredth Meridian m~nced a[tai??. I had t(ea~·cl no- vision· taking a right flank move- 
waded back home. We had a As 1 looked at the paper this thmg of it till I saw 1t m the '1lent moved in the direction o 
earful rain and the ne:l!it morn- week I saw quite a change in it. paper. Warren on the railroad, the othi 
g we hqd feJ?orts . that a por- Instead of seeing 'D Claypoo~, . The last clipping is. about the er ca_me directly over us again, j 

ion .. ,of· U,1e railroad had been Editor " in the upper left hand I storm up the road where Pa was. and 1t opened up as though 1t 
r,:ashed\' 0ut ·up. west, and th~.t corner; r saw the name of Eli-· Pa was the reporter they speak had received a new supply of wa1 
, 1ght pa \fas b,a.ck home agam jah Mosher filling t_he place df of. . . . ter, as we had failed to see any 
r · he •had be~n. stopped by the Claypool. t had previously heard _ Note _ Mr. Mosher & Sam marked difference in the amount 
·~ood ~nd the tram had to back to that he had eather bought out or Schooley have. started up a real that came down upon us. We I 
Ium Creek for supper, as those leas.eel the paper. When I opened ~state agency. , acknowledge that we have seen 
at had no lunches ha<,l had no the paper 1 was surpnsed to see I .

11 
g· f 

1 1 
storms that 1as.ted for half an 

eals all day. Pa was among the , izements regulated in · wi now . ive .a ew oca s hom or an hour its equal but 
est He got off here and ate sup- 

th
e advert ·ti·: bun<ilance as they are given m the paper. to commence at three in the af- :.- • ·· . neat shape, w1 1 _a1;- a . . . 

I.er and ,did not get off till the 0r reading matter m 1t. Chppmgs ternoon and las.~ until m1,?night, 
, ext day at noon when all of I 1 t d ll th" news that had . 'Last weeks Pioneer gave con- we never saw its equ.al. 

t ' se ec e a ~ • . 'T D t· Cl b em wen · thing of importance to me, s1derable space to a port10n of I he Home rama 1c u arEt_ 
Pa, stated that· up where' ~he a;ythe town of Cozad - in _it, the book of chronicles. signed I going to give us an_ entertain 

lood wa~ he coyld see nothmg ~nd shall paste in and wnte '.'More Anon" an1 had the head me.nt E:ach month during. the fall 
ut water f~o.m bluff to bluff. ·h . of a buffalo on 1t, couldn't say and wmter. They are now pre- 
he valley rs very narrow }IP t em. is a · iece whether it was the old "bull"

1 
or paring the Drama of five acts, 

here he was, though -. While On the sec9n1~ l~f~e 'clip~ed" not but presume it was as the e1:titled 'Lee P...str~y " The cl!,!b 
le. was gone I was. to tend ~o about Pa, whic . . chap was very conspicuous last will give their first entertain~ 
~ings, some of the men, i:3111 (This and all the followi_ng pif)- fall in Platte Precinct working ment October the 5th." · 1 
~laypooi at the head were g_om_g ces are by Mr. Mosher himsel. hard' for a 'bite" in the pie, 'ThP water spout that drop-1 

start the _Press to see if it "The amoun~ of la~or tha~ is and came home di~gusted be- ped its contents upon the rail- ., 
ould w9rk ngh.t, et. etc. (it had I now going on m this immediate cause there was nothmg but the road last Thursday night a bou ·, 
een a httle -out of order be~ore vici-nity is wonderfu~. John· J crust left in the shape of the midnight near Warren station, 
was stopped) _I had some trou- Cozad is n0 furmshmg emplOY•Plum Creek bridge, which was was very severe. The water 

le to stop tins. Uncle Trab~r . r1 A- _ -·"' •· • ' • a very expensive crust, put there came down in floods. The Platte 
nd I ha~ ·sharp wor~s ~bout 11•menf'tontscores of pe'Ople, many i at $60,000 with no 'filling" or Valley at that point (15 miles 
s he ~.aid he had oi

d
eis to do of whom would be compelled to seasoning in it, and the Court west of this place) is quite nar 

o al')d so. but I W8:S left s~leleave their claims. to hunt em- House put down to him at $30,- row and from the glare of light 
oss of the hay b~smes5r w~ul1ployment to get a me_ans 0~ \u~: 000; also with nothing but a thin ning, the valley had all the ap 
e wa~ ~way. f~ so ep port, during th~ commg w~ e~' crus.!._!!:ere ~hout the embodi_- pearance of an ocean. The wat-. , 
verythmg straig 

1 
· besides the bndge work: e a\1 ment of shortning to make . it/ er put out the fire of the engine 

August (past) · letting out hay contra~s 't so f •r even palatable. As he was ra1s- of the west bound express, an~ 
Se tember 2 that will ~ork, may an a a_ fds ed in one of the northern. cities 'stopped the frain (being m?re 
La~k of time causes me· to price; a r~de over the hay fl~ere 1of the State of Brains;_ mgh _to bold than the brave and dan~g 
rite very fast and take but little would satisfy any one th8:} t f g the place where _Garfield dis- highway robber) 'P}e water ra1s 
aines, so that my bad writing are_ a &rfat man~o m,:i;/s -t.Jlr. played such enormous t8:lent a:- ed up almosJ_j.o .fue o~:t~~~r~~ nd apparent carelessness is not IJteir wil mgness C · t a canal boatman, he did next the coaches. About SI 't. 
n account of tru_e carelessness Ph,

0
?dlhea\a~~~~ ~':i~~e:ct ~~~ l~ S~n~ay after Gc;rfiesld~ ro:nin- yards of the tr.aa:k wi~rcol::;-c~~!!r 

I have spent this day at home as e . f . nd I ation at a Sunday - c oo m a Jy washed a.way. d 
1 

f 
adding - mostly - having now ru11nmgddoutr mowers · a a sod building on Buffalo Creek says there .was a great ea 0,, 
' . . . x~ects to a wo more m h b'l't d xcell I t by the passenger::s 1ttle to do. 1t is a nice day. e h is stacking from portray t e a 1 1 Y an e - comp am . cl com an on 
- after this I intend to put fe. days i~ five tons a day; 1 ence, of the great Statesman. He against the ra!lroa e ainfd. ~~ch = 

·own the names of the books and .-tfl1rty ,W -~h klpt busy on his job did expect ~o b~ honored d with ~ account_ of, be~ng, 1
1 
t wrong the. I 

ories that I read so that I and wi e weeks. he finds seat on his nght han , an · complaint:; aie a 
1 

• ll 
1 

· J 
ay now what kind of reading !about threr for about fifteen had drawn for the 'little Joker." I railroad ha~ t1~~!( y ;rt11btt 
have done. employmen . 1 •n work with a and lo! when he looked at his charges agains . m, d ,, 
Stories, Hay Camp p i.Q., '<>""lpg h~nds; andf is \.~~llg surpass. Mr. hand, he found he had oi;ily tdl1e carrying an unavoidable loa . · 1 

• , ,:if 1vim that ew k" 150 deuce we prefer the bloo Y T L 
1 Sometime ago r. read~_.:,- ,-.:: Stor{ecipher, is w?r mg on a . knife'; to the 'bloody shirt" for Cozad own . ?Ca s 

ry of Andersonville Pnso'l' • .Q.,, ton contract. Whipple r Cha~111 our insigna We prefer shaking I We had a fresh 1am l~slt ron 
cElroy have a 200 ton contrac ; 1:;eveia hands with ·our n2ighbors, rather day night - No matena am 
I am now reading others have contracts. but , "w]e~tJll;~a;!n~~a~s~st;;;h~e~m=b~y~-·=w=i t:h:=a_gg,a::a::ud:::y:;!j~a~g~2~h~a~s~-b-e_en....,~d~o:;;;n;;;c;;;;;;;;;t;:;o::.,:;;;tl;;;1;;;e=s;;;oo:....._ 'Nicholas Nickelby" by Di have failed to learn their. nar.::!s • 
IS, 



· - · • H . ~ Catile, Tlfif Boss Hearaer:· ~ bridge by the heavy rains. !',. of. people m covered wagons & I ay press, H~avy Ram September 20, 1880 . . . 
reat many of the people of thi s tents. Of course_ one of m?'. most , September 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 1 was UP and· ready for to g?• to 

1 nd other places were out m important questions was When 119, 18_80 . the press soon Monaay morning; 
the big rain _ in the bluffs one am I to go ·t<? Denv_er?" Pa told I During this week I have kept W _ pa and I _ had , hardly 
man had seri?us trouble and lost ·1lle that he .d1d not_ mtend to sta- no notes. It ~a~. been a very un-1 o1 startiid when , we· noticed .a 

~ some of then·• things - 0. H. tion me at Leadville, for there lucky Hay Pressing week. There~ r ·e herd of · cattle "beartng 
fTony & family have rturned to was no need of any one there at was a good deal of movmg done, a_ g non the HayFtelds from .the 
[ the land of their adoption. We present, .but that he might, if and the prf:'.SS was broken several ~owt Go and ;tell them that.your 

]

welcome them. - G. ~ Geral~s there was a good school in Den- times. Frida)'. at ½ past 4 o'-!a~t~r is the 'C!wner, of this land 
is a guest of Dr. Merrills (he _is ver, send me to ~t.. this pleased clock a big ram cloud ~ppeared ··etween, t1ie .rrver :~nd ... the rail 
a cousin to the doctor, R.H. C.) me. lle also ·said that Johnnie m. the south west and In _a few oad and that we. intend ·to. cut 
Mrs. Gatewood has put down a preposed that I should come out g1mutesh swept ?Ver 1:'s brmgmg the grass.-n,;..it, so please go 'up 
'new pump in front of her store there_ with the horses, ride 0"":k a eavy ram which stopped and drive ,he ,cattle·. along 'the 
for the benefit of her customers. ~!1em through, I jumped at the %F1 and drove _us all to shelter. railroad" s.,i;i 'pa to 'me, · , ._; 

[
- Over 700 tons of hay is now . , Sept, •21,. 1880 _ Tuesday · Mier dark ~.ost of us started m ~ 1 at onc·e•1{;rt}ck off a~d came 
in stack around Cozad. about .supposed that he would let me bef~rWal:{onei s wagon for town pon the herT.- At· the e,ast end 

J 3,~00 tons are under contract, '.1n_d gQ .that way. so I was content- was e :Vfh got /0&th{ house I of the herd ,c-c_jilet one of the j 
will be baled ~.t this p9i~t ~nd ,ed-'- He did -not say exactly was 11"'. _roug I t 1rough, and cow-boys _ a ·n1ug_h,' bad lo,ok• 
sent to )'.,eadv1lle, Denyer ~ncl_:fwh~n I was.·to go. I. then asked sroll s ivermg, as _the cold drops in fellow. 'Whe1:f! 1,s the_ bos,s of 
fbther _pomts for ma_r~et. ;Plum''hi,m if,.1-was right in what J all h~~d~i~nmyl1des.But_Itake thfs herd?" rask.'e'dof him .. file 
J\creek 1s to l:a':'e; a m1.~1tary t!p.tn .. •;h'ad done ~hile he was away. grumble 1¥11 as. ~n ~nd did not cow-boy ·point.ed the boss ou1 to 
[pany (a w1ttic1sm) a -savmgi,I-He- said' as I knew he would work fo~ e ram stopped.the me . •. , ... 
- ,bank is a place where you. car. ·thaf .. I 'was. right. week I ha::ste 0f bwekk. b This ( wtode up '-to· where' he ~a~- 
lput your money tod_ar and get i~ , . 'Funer41 of rovisions. I be~n ihe s~nl ought He rode·<!, blad.~·-pony and .a ~ah- 
out_ tomorrow by g1vmg -30 day2 , . Mr Thomas .Stevenson n having the rifht ~ b~sfc{:; fornia ~ I beli~ve_ - saddl~. He 

I notice. . '' ' At' 10 o'clock we went to the a - to try anythin for the was rough looking,,,:wqre cow~boy 
- , I h3:ve spent all of the 4th ~~- funeral of Mr. Stevenson. There ress -I have been fe t bus leggens ~ml clothes of th~ sa1;1e 

,Sept. ,m the ho~se. ate the be'='.t \vas ·a large as.'sembly and it was all the time. But I hat/ to se~ ~tyle. _His hat· :n.as ab.out- il t:hree 
_watte11:1elon I have had this carded· _on in ~. very solmn way. Supday come. I enjoy my Work. mch ntned, white: h,at th;at had 
year. read the ledger wrote. Poor John Stevenson took it very don't know how so I I 11 seen loi:ig -and rou.gh ser:-.:ice. He_ 

Death of Thomas Stevenson : bad; '!'here was many who shed. -o to Denver yet. on Pas ~~ys wa_s sandy comp1e~t7d ·'--:' Y,,.ore a 
- 

1 s t b s a· · 5 1880 •. teux·s. I did not look at the corpse 1at he can't do w1·thout me he.tvy_ bea!d. , · ... , ,, . . ep em er, un. ay· , .... I t ld h ··'l t na l1all to1,1 A very nice plesant day. I Was I never feel like doing so. ere .. I stay with the press, all · , 0 . im :·vv -1,~. :-+-, .. · ,.. _.,;,. I 
up at about 8 o'clock.' I spent I do pot like eve~ to ·go to fun- ~e tnne. See that everything is me to say, , ·.· . • .· ··. d 
the fore-noon at home ·- the erals. at ,,ill. I v.:ould. ratheli. 1ght_. The men have grown to The -l~oss. Hea_r#r. appea.~e 

- 'time flies_ though I do not have keep away fr.om havmg such bad )ons1der me to be one of the , .very polite (lnd oily _tongfe~ .. h{ 
• very plesant or ·exciting times feelings. . o,sses, . , .. , . .. •. ,. ,said that he woul-d cto ~s. ,d1rec · 

either - Pa and Mr. Claypool Hay Baling Again. Cool Weat!\er 1t_ revives me up and makes fg• and then I went down to 
was to be home on about the 2nd ,. ' e feel like I am somebody to e camp. 
- We have not J-Jeard from the111 . f~;;g::• ;t~\eJe~82?clock the iave a_!'e~~?n~~~le position and Trouble WUh_ihe Cattle Men 

yet. . . Hay Pre(';s started up to ru1;1 day be. depende,d on., . The ,me~ I ha':'e I have been m Nebraska long 
Note - S~me tnne back ~ and night.'. At six o'clock 240 often .heard say,.,Wh!i!n they did enough to know.that these cattle 

gave 1000 cromo. & Floral cards· ba~es. . had been run out 12 not knowdlvtt .. L .~as h~Hr.i~g?-:- men _will_ protm~e to ~ove off 
- to grandma to sell, for me. She ton of h~.y. '.fhe d~y was a 1very 'I! Boby ,ke·eps the acco_ unts. · rt pre_rp1ces immediately. m a most 
sells 13- a banker s dozen fo.r cerld one -,-a winter , day -'...' will be correct. he" ne.ver ne- polite manner and ~hen never 
.l_Oc. I _make a': e_normou,s pro:' a-{ld: '.at:,night w·e stayed all night glects ~is bt.isii)ess'.' or ·so·mething make a tnove to do 1t. 
fit - w1thou1i prmtmg._ '.fhey do ijt the p_ress. _ we nearly froze, tt1ke this. .. .. .:. . . : When I had got !o the. press 

J ,not go ve_r~ fast. but ~t.1s bette~ but' i't·. wa,s fuil to me.. / !-fo on_e know:5 how_ much. go0d ~hey had shone no s1~ns of l~av- 
_Jthan havmg them la~mg on lTlY ;_Wednesday, Sept. 8, 1880 this doesrne. _1t !\lakes_ J_'l:lewant 1_ng, so pa, who had Just arnved

1 ~hands. . . , .Wednesday was cool and clow-to ~o some.thmg, so I. _a~ways struck_ off t? the herd. When I. 71 About noon Sun~ay, the 5th of dy tilLabout 8 o'.clock a. m. when do Just exactly as.: Pc!- wishes. saw hlm gomg I struck off after 
r 'I Sept. _1880_ Mr_. Thomas. Stev~n. tl'w sun.came out and the clowds tak<2 his place·~hen he is away, him. Prince, seeing the _cattle, 
j/30!7 died m his _room. a~ov~ the c1e·ared away. ·bu\ about twel-an __ d do everything that 'he ·could and.seemg.that pa was gomg_to 

. 1 prmtmg office_ of. typhoid f~yer, ve· oclock .jt. clowned up and wish, as far ~s T ~an see. My \ ,~ard them, struck off ahe~d, 

~

f!'e has a family m ~he-e11st an. d·. s.tead1.'ly grew colder all d_ay. Atwoi-k, _I make 1t fun1 It was.-al- a1Jd._stopped when he had come 
one grow!'.1. up s.on here. he ~~$ night pa anf I _ Much again, WB:YS m m.e to -make_ any h~rd withm a few steps of t~·e cattle 
been a c1t1zen of Cozad for. five st'-my wish went home and hadl ship fun, and ·to .,enJoy excite- a,nd the. c<;>w~boy I. hud first seen 
or six years. . His business ha~ a: good nights sleep. ment." . ' · . - thE;re was about a dozen cow- 
peen in thrashmg. l;ast yea,· he '·. .- .··, . . . . I never was iivelier than 'I was boys m all - When Pa rode up 
baled hay with Claypool_. H)s :;01f · ··.:. , · Hay Bahng time of the 'Wall War." -l)!l,tJ.ge;· he told the man that these _cattle 
John was very m\lch gpeved,, , .Thursday, September 9, 1880. •r like. I arn in the' best,of spirits mu~t be cj.rove off, The man a:ct- 

i, Mr. Stevenson w_as born_.m_Ire- ,;:1:h1,1rsday st'arte<;l_ out ~old andnow, and ·can ,do .mc)re in one ed' nnpud·ent ,and then the B?ss 
land. _he was a Jolly -jovial ~an ..yih. d_. y. but_, changed its m. md gr_ad-minute now -than. I. •could in five Herder rode up and pa told !um 
'much liked by ~11 who knew h~m .. \l~Uy •. and by noon had softenJthr_ee months:ago. Three.riiqnths ~hat he must mov:e off itnmed 
I could not fmd the n:i_erl!chan E:q d?W.n:to.a sunny, plea?ant day.a&o I hever felt so 'rtiis,;!rab!e rntely. The·Boss aid that he "(as 
so I _do not know the_full accountT:he:; Presi, · ~-E!-~ moved to someana lazy arlf,it. w,a),•,v~ry, l\ard g?ing to d? so_ but showed no 
of his death . 

1 
. fo:i.e,;1Jreen hay. · · fqr me Jo get out_ of.. if;.'B!Jt one signs of d_omg it. . 

Pa's Return From Den;,er ' Fr_iday, September lO,: 1880 day I set my .nund· on 1t and , A Little Excitement 
My Prospects, Denver City fl Pl'e:s1:at_ ';or~. ru~nmgF?uthave r~gain~d spiri~~- tiJl now~ Pa then commenced driving 

' Sept. 6, 1880 Monday . 'cris"ieit ein ~h glr~~~ to ab~ fil1~~feel t:v1_ce as he~rty and strong th~ ':attle_ hii:nselt and Prince, 
. When I woke UJ? Monday _mo_rn- }Vitti 'flay in ttfe afternooi'l. start- afe}s~~:llfn 8C:e h~\.!e!Vflr tr::; \ thmkmg 1t titne to commence 

,- mg I was surpnsed l)y fmdmg ed' loadin cars ress moved inp - . darted at the cattle and drove 
that pa' had come hoine duri1'.g',the• Iii ht'.~ . . growl: io love J?arby he: 1s a_s them ab?Ut a quarter of a mile. 
the night. He h'ad lett Johnme ·sat'111rd~y September 11 1880 khOwmg and loving to me as if ,

1
, meanwhile the hearders yelled 

in Denver to take care , ?f the, R~n H~y Press _ all 'right _he !<;new as tnu<:h as a.l!y ma'.1· sw_?r': and darte~ af_ter the .herd. 
Hay business there. He. s.i,id thl!,t, loaded cars_ I did considerable V{h:n / J0&t9 hlum 1 W})('re he is Kill th:e dog!_ cned the Boss. 

, he had . rented a houseHfor .ad,j riding .,,.. am kept busy ~ n-ic4 f~\heex e~d of hi: roap:ff~iit~! ptsomn'Yt ddaorge tohk1~l that dolg -d ~~ · t '· pla f · the hay' · e sa1 d ·0.., . · . · · · . · - e 1s on my an s. , ..,._ s oie c~ or . . ·. r one ays n ... and mckers at me. ·And 1s• so yelled Pa several times 
rat re: city vt~. a .. laif~d liv- Sunday, Septembe~ 12, 1880 ,,friendly that I would no.t srll him The herders dashed after the 
:ii~~ ·~b:t~f~te Insi~:aeof putting @n account_ of bemg behind for three times his worth .- . but herd and the 1st herder _ or 

I .. h I h · k f h ses they we were obliged to load car. long ago I ceeced to see the 111:ies the one I had first seen drew is 
,...., up ~- ~t~lds. ac 8 

~ ?u build- on Sunday. Pa discharged C and 1;1ow it ·rs so dark . that I .revolver. and fired._ not at 
,:,:ver~ Ul mg veiy_ Ill~ s C. Campbell, J. Beardsley & wif ~ar\'t see what I have writs Prince but to make a show of 
mgs, _evdery dhouhse m _to ~ ~~t'I- Mrs. Beardsley was the cook ten, &o _I ~ill. have ·to close till I bravo. As. e afterwards came occup1e an_ t ere was , 'next time."' . · 



o tfie conclusion _ It ~;as~-- this. is to fill up" an make a n 
reathless moment to us till we/long story out of a short one 'mess 
aw Prince unhurt running to_ us. S. C~_bb: Jr. makes Sl;ICh a nice Pa Off For :Denver got "mad" at the_ president tm,d 
a and I h ad" rernarrren -w-n~"" d~scu~t~ons that . I hke all of • _ _ : secretary of the fair and "Y9~uldn t 
e were while all this was going Ju~ w.nt~ngs. •He 1s·1a great des- r~e1d~y, Oct.~ iaio Cl l. have anything tq,do,w1ttJ,!LPres. 
n. cnb~r of scene_ry. Charles Dick- tat ~ · out -, a,, · raypoo • · Spinner· had 'business .to attend 

ens 1s a great describer of char. & I to island - Willow sland.- to." Some of the outsiders 
The Herder. 'and the Boss acters, but'insorne-of his stories. Goodyear & Men moved. to, 1s~ mostly Ladies ~ started up tl-\e 

After the herders had prevent- it is all "fill up." I enjoy "Pick- llan~ to cut hay._' spent day up fair 'and carried it on. 'A'fter it 
the cattle from making a stam wick Papers" 'Nicholas Nickel- ,_tl?eie. Pretty tued. Rode_ .}ots:- had .got fatrly started, Pres. .• Spin 

ede the 1st herder came toward by" and one or· two other of his ;nice dfY:, Pa started ~or_ D~11ht~- tier and· Sect. Catewood put in 
s as. we thought to make' a fus_s. stories - 'Oliver Twist". 1at 4 0 clock a. m-. In' the __ mg · their appearance. The ·sectetur?l 
He. r?de up by us and said Some of my favorite writers I Lsland. My Stable fplayed off.on !1is duties' )c\i'.1~ ,Mr 
m~th\nf b 1~ a ;:,r1~ mgaenn~I~ I are: Dickens, Cobb Jr., J. Verne · Wednesday, Oct. 6, '1880 D. Claypool tq_ok his Iiliilie . 
a ou d11t\ os es ~~nc~d in a Mrs. Holmes, Mark Twain. I Pa gone, - No one at work, Lsland, My Srable .: ·r, 
an,. an . en com . .. · I except .Mr.· Wagner. We had 
ullymg talk. .Pa told him that Hay Camp, · I him t6"hawl baled hay that ha_ d Wednesday, Oct. 61 1880 . r 
e wanted nothing to say t? him, Pa's Start for Omaha . been rained on several times and Pa gone - No one at wor 
ut if his boss had anything _to Skip Spur • · "' ilt or that is it wa bleech- e?'(jept Mr. Wagner. We ha 
y Jet him come on and say 1t. SpOI · '. ' ld ds h • • him to h awl baled hay that ha 

, . bled and· mutter- Sept. 22, 1880 on Wednesday ,ed - and a. little mo e :•So t a, been rained on several times an l ~~n a~t~f very bad. he got . there was. no Hay Press work. it ~ould not do to sell .=; some spoilt. 01: that is, it was .bleecf 
' t f the ground near U" 1t was a cool clowdy day. I spent

1 
of 1t, .none but cattle would ~a\. ed _ and a little molded 'sd th" 

n~oa ut~I~. it ort started away most of my time in house. I We - Mr:, Clay_pool & I . be1n~ it would n~t do to sell - sci' c 
uttrring. Pa told him that hi's Sept. 23, 188,0 . ii bbof.ses fh~~e r~b1\ gone_·,~:d :~~ of it, none but cattle woulcl' _ea 

rords had ·no bearing on him On Thursd::zy lit cleared up a es c evr e e ween_ . ' . We -- Mr. Claypool & J ·.bei 
nd -the texan rode off after the about noon - I:'a and I went to htb~ed to t°ur f hous.es. l~built, :11 bosses while Pa is gone. m:tct th, 
erd. They went up along the Hay Camp _in fore npon.-move? s a e ou o my s _. re, 1 .. bales clevided between us·;· ,a 

cl b t t of£ th · hay field the press m afternoon prepan~ ~noug:h for the three hol'ses. ,a.I haw led to our hons.es. I built 

i
/ p·a s~

1
nt n~1e to te11 them to tory to go to work next d!iY· Pa 15 sohd .ant1 as War~ or ~~·arme. · stable out of my share·, b' 

9 along the road. The Boss is goihg ·to. Omaha tomght. I than bnck. 1 -ha_ve slept, m bal- j enough for the three ho1'Ses. l 
as as· oily and polite as ever,• write to Johnnie about every day· e~l1 h~ay my 'self .on· s?me colc. I i_s solid and as warm· or \iv_:(1)'qi\l 
nd did as I told him. & we receive a letter· about ev- mg s. · · . ·· · · · than brick. I have slept. in. ba 
Later pa saw him !n town and ery day. · · · · , The Fair · , . · 1 eg hl).y my self on some co] 
e was the same way, Pa told Sept. 24, 1880 T~ursday, October 7, W~~ . nights. · ~::.· ,,, 
im that if he gave him any Friday, I can't say what was This was the d'.1Y that tlie ~a~ I The Fair "'"" 
9uble he would _pi.•osecute him done on the 24th as it has been. son Coun~y Agr~?ult~ral So_cie~yl Thursday, October 7, 1880. 

[

r sJiooting at the dog The man some days. since I have taken ;was !0 h0ld theu FaJr. 1''.;.e place This was the day that the 'Da 
ave us no, further trouble. notes. So I will skip fto_m Fri- appom~ed ~vas at . the. ~chool son County Agricultural ~<;i,Nef 

. R.H. c. day. 24th' Sep. l880 to Saturday_ house m tl:ns pl~ce. .· was to hold their Fair. The.pla~ 
. the second. day of ,October. 1880., All th~ time smce last•t~1!nt appointed was at the Scho, 

The Hay _Press- & _Camp w13-s Betwe.en'these dates·pa has b,eeh- ·the_ ~~Cl'7tY_ hay~ •been•:·;fmng house in this place. ,,.,, 
oved S. E. of towi:i 11; the_ fore- to Omaha and b_ack. The Union. away . w.ith theu t~ngu~s- abriut All the time since last ,sp.on 

loon, :,vo.rk be_gan m afternoon, Pacifi~. RaUroaµ Co., havi ·bul_lt the fa!r: . . · the Soci'7tY haye been "fir~n 
o W?ik at night. . a busmess_ track. or Sp~ at this, At fust. _they were t~ .!rave a away" with theu· tongues abo 
Ram- ve~y he.avy m for~ n~on statioh _ 00 the· followmg page regular fau grou.nds, a_fii:ie·, grap.- the fair. , .. ,., ' 
- and a d1~agreeab!e dnzzhng I give a card. ed, r~oe. track and ~lllldmgs _P'."\ At first they ,were to \~'4e 

1 ay all the t1h;e. W~rk on press THE up,!_or· th: shel_ter f~om U~e ia!n regular.fair grounds, a fine, gra 
_opped at 9 o clock m the _mo~- FIRST ANNIVERSARY & sun. fo1 the lady attendants at ed race track. and buildings p 
mg -:- could not .run while it I OF the fair. : ."'• . up for the shelter from tmf"ra 
rainmg. . · , MY ·'NOTE .BOOK." . ·T_hey·.were to keep 11) ··up for. JI. """ f,.,,. th A l,irh <>ttPnil'i>'n't,.s,', 
A note - lately· I have been . sever.al days have a"-l'estur mto a secret compact over the. 

igning papers where only ini- . September, Thursday, 23, 1880 a·nt, and a ·pedes.trifln ra-ee fo melon. Shortly afterwards I' 
als -were ~eeded, a1:d always, At Cozad H Co d .a $25,00 belt, et«;:. etc. .. .. • went over. to Mr. C's house after · 
efore on l!ttl~ occasms. where Dawson Co. R. · · za the Agricultural Society . a ca~e-knife. for _Mr. C. to sharpJ 
had any s1gnmg ·to do -school Nebraska •.. .· , .. . .,. :• . en !us pens1l with. when I re 
apeifs etc. I have signed Intensions. -Rainy·. ·. '!;hi;! Society fought an_d, iougt:~ turned to the school house, in- 

[L H C. the three initials joined' Lo.ading Cars, Move and at. last· the fa!f .tun-t ha1 stead of sharpening the pensil,: 
gether.· Many a person would We have run the p·ress most of com'7, but, they o~uld. Gl,,gr~e 01 we carved up the melon, which 1 
now this, to be my signature the time. We talk of bringing nothmg, and .l!,t la~t, thl,!,,)e?or was. a fine red one, ripe and 
ven if it were seen in California the Press to Station build large c~me out - not,. fr.?~n .. Uie So-, sweet - we finished it and after.. 
r· some other distant place - warehouse, and have hay halled ciety ~ut fr.om .outsidei;s .- tha hiding the rines I hunted for my i 
11 on account of my always sign- to Press, and then try and get the -Jla!f was to come off, Octo whip but did not find it. I after-:, 
g it iri that special way· UPRR Co., to run an extra spur ber t~e 5th - Th~re ,h~.~. beei, wards found out that ma had 
Books, Stories, & Authors ,out into the Ware House so that. ~~::.io:wift\; ![~tr• J~;~'.'Jiia\J: taken it home. 

,Book & Story Note - !have we can load the bales as faSt meridian see pc1ge 97. ,but'. I nei A Dance 
'nished reading Dickens "Ni- as baled. ther ,saw p~ay · nor_ Fair ,_c;n th9 · Grandpa Take-s Controle 
holas Nickel by" & Cobbs' "For- Saturday, Oct 1, 1~80 day,· nor. did_ .any body,_ ,t;1se - Later in the evening there was I 
,st Champion" I think them both Bad rainy damp day. , Next. The fair was .to came o~ to be a ball in the Odd Fellows 
plendid stories. I am now read0 I was up at about nve O clock Thursday the 7th of .October. 01 Hall - above the school room . 

. g "The Sleep .Walker" "The ,down to ·th€_ press. had_ all the the 5th two furrows were ru I ate supper with Grandpa & 
ast Move in the Game" & '.'A men to come up to Station, and along by the scho_ol l')ousf;- no John Robert & went up to the 
errible Agony" by S. Cobb. load the Pre~secl. Hay that w~s on the regular fan·· groul).ds., bu 'hall"' to see what was going on 
all J::f. Y. Ledger stories. The piled near track mto cars. Ram at tl:le. school house. - On th thare was two or three couples 

lrst I call good enough, but not soon commenced. not very hard, 6th Pres. (of the Society) Spin there and a number of the 'boys 
story to my fancy. The second but dis-agreeable. I, stay <!-t ~,ome, ner was to lead and 'bos's'" t~ also Mr. Erwin, Mr. 'Goodyear; 
a good story, and the third, all day. Moved Shanties. to work on the race track and fl and Mr. w. 

· think will turn out to be a town. . up the grounds. Evei·y body wa Half an hour passed and the 
plendid one. Cobb is: a good live- Sunday Oct. 2nd, 1880 willing to commence and put i couples getting discouraged, left 
writer. There are very few Not mu'ch done. ·Good day. -a days work on the 'gri°unds : the hali to the -boys of the town,' 

ve story writers that I like, Monday· Oct. 4th, 1880 The 6th came - but Pre~. J. Vi At once a stag dance was pre- 
nd the cause is that they spend Moved Hay Press & Enjine up •Spim,er did not. and. so the11 posed and Smith Ertil started up, 
b much time on describing, etc. to town. did not do much work. ·was nothing done till' in th'e evE with this f:ddle. The boys coi:1:i 
nd cause the points of the story Nice day Pa thinking_ of going n,.ipg the Presid'7nt all )n; ff sw mei:ced maki_ng a big • racket, 
o be so far apart that I get tir- to Denv,er. me not gomg. · oegan - and did nothi11g. yelling, swearing and stomping. 
d out before I get to them. I Pa going ~o settl~ busines ther I Thurs.day morning cam_e., A. Grandpa being in one of his 
ink that their main objects in bring Johnnie back. Do all bus- I a ewood the s~cr1;1-tar~ and 



cross childish moods, at mg going on, Ma unwell. I The Fair '1. Prem. Plum Jelly Mrs. 
jumped up and ordered Monday, Oct 11, 1880 The Preium List Gatewood , 
boys to stop their noise Cold again. Pa was expected I Number of entries - 88 2. Prem. Plum Jelly, Mrs. D. 
dance right or not at all. home - with John but did not -Saddle Horses- Claypool 

A Riotous Ball come. No excitement. ·Ma un- 1st Prem. W. Graham, Ir l. Preserves, Mrs. D. Claypool 
Of course, they should have well. Grey Pony .1 Prem. Canned Plums -Mrs. 

done this, but 'then again" i1 Tu~sday, Oct .. 12, 188~ ,, 2nd Young, large cow pony Riggs 
was none of grandpa's business., Rai n I Ram! . Ram! with ..:...Match Poni-eG- _l., Prem. Plum· Butter, Mrs. 
If he did not like it, he should co_ns1d-er,ab If: 'dr~zzle ! d~izzle ! 1st Prem. J. W. Rose, you Riggs · 
have reported to those who had drizzle! mixed m. Pa did not ponies · -Needle Work- , 
care of ~he hall, or lift it and come: an_ day an all night M<_m- -Horse Colts- 1. Prem. Quilt, Miss Grkham 

, went home. The boys' did not da:Y 1t rained and now 1_t b1dsj . 1st Prem. W. A Love, ye 1 Prem. Log Cabin quilt-Miss 
pay much attension to him and fair ~o ram all nlg~t tonight. 1mg (bay) colt , r<-nhn- . · _ 
all of them being a little "tight." Ram, Snow, Geese, Politics -,..Fine Blood Colts- .)1 1. Prem. Peony quilt Mrs. Han- - 
they went on with the 'ball" or Wednesday, Oct. 13th 1880 1st. Prem. W. A. Love, 3 yeJlY . 

) 'jamberee"'. and danced out a It rained all Tuesday night old filly . 2. Prem. Peony Quilt, Mrs. 
quadrille - or what they called and all day today - two days ~D·r,ving Teams- Burnham 
a quadri lle -then they got noisy and two nights. there was no 1st Prem. A. J. Arnold, soi 1. Prem Patch work Mrs. E 
again and this made grandpa wind today, and it kept up al el & .Bay work horses Claypool 
mad. and then some of them continual "rain-drizzle-'tain-d-riz- 2nd Prern. W. T. Griffith Gr· 2. Prem. Patch work, Mrs. 
got saucy, and grandpa got fur- zle" all day. We only saw the, & Dark Ponies Hanly . . 
ious. I did not like the affair sun for a short time in the eve-I -Cattle- l. ~rem. Qmlt, Miss J. Owens, 
much I can say, and was wish- rung when 1t cleared up for about -Stock Cow- 1. I rem. Qu!lt, Mollie Claypool] 
mg for It to come to a stop when a third of an hour to make room S. Gray ham 1st Prem. 2. Prem. Quilt - Ida Schooley I 
three of the boys, the two Finch for a new out-fit of "dirty black" --,.?1il~h &. Stock Cow- l. Prem. Zephyr shall Mrs I 
boys & Oscar Ertel came up the clowds to come .in and .show sig-]. 1st Prem S. Graham Cozad I 
steps _making a terrible racket, nes of mere rain. . _' , -:-Beef Cow- 2. Prem. Knit s.ocks, Mrs. E. 
swearing, and stomping The Fin- There has. been. some heavy • 1st Prem. S. Graham Claypool . . . 
ch2s went up to the end of the snowing out west.. 'The loud · · • -:-Hogs- 1 prem. Tidy Mrs. Griffith I 
room on each side and Oscar quack and croak .of the Geese, tst Br~m. V:'· A. Love, 12 p l. Prem. Open Needle work, 
Ertil went up centar making a Ducks Craines (cranes) is to land China pigs Miss Graham 
worse noise than ever. When Os. be heard - they are thfck. -Poultry- ~ Prem. Fancy hang. basket, 
Ertil had got the centar of the There are a great many Repub- Ist Prem. W. A. Love Pl Miss Mol. Claypool 
crowd he gave a couple of loud ' lican Democratic meetings io- mouth Rock ' 1 Prem. Card receiver, Mrs. i1i wild yells. ' ing_ on, and the papers ~re ~~U 2nd Prem. W. A. Love, Pl Tony . . u· Os E n Sh H' lf of It. From the portraits of the I .mouth Roe . 2. Prem. Card receiver, Mollie 

carT r ~ A o;s 1:rse candidates I like the looks of thef 1st, Prem. W. A Love Brow Claypool 
. o e owar . Republican Candidate for vresi- Leghorn , ' 2. Prem. pin cushen, Mrs. Tony 

This made grandpa furious. he dent James A. Garfield the best. f -Farm Products- 1 prem. Pin cushen, Mrs. Co- 
r commenced on Ertil and he - I think Hancock Is. fine looking 1st Prem. A Buckley corn zad 
Ertil - sauced back in a very, --.--- ' 2nd, Prem. J. M. Funk c~r 1 1 Prem. Hair work, Ida Schoo- 
bad mahner. a few more words I ?ut I thmk. there is too much 1st Prem. C. W. Smith' Fl, }ley 
wer_e pass,e4 a~? Grandpa called meat on h1_s ch?ps." He looks Seed ' a 1 Prem. Pottery Vaces, Mrs. 
Erhl a Luu! and Ertil i:e• very much l1ke __ J1m Fisk to me. 1st. Prem. Potatoes s Gr Cozad 
turned 'Yo_ur _Anothern." For the ex-pr~s1dents,, I like the ham · ' · a 1. Prem. Bic-a-brac Mrs. Cozad 
About this. _time I got mad also looks of ~ngush the Democrat. 1st. Prem S. Grayham cabl l Prem Childs Colar, Mrs .. D. 

and rushed mto the crowd. -I I do not like the looks of Arthur bage Claypool 
had been one ~f the outside ?b~ at aH. . . _ 1st Prem. S. Graham pum . 1. Prem. Zephyr Scarf Mrs. D. 
servers. I raised my voice Sneak Th" kins ' P Claypool 
above the rest and succeeded in ·A t · f 1 ieves• . 1st P e s G 1 1 Prem Lam M t M D hushing up Ertil That ·is in tak -ram o O cars loaded with . I . r m. . ra 1am, Rad.Cl 1 . P a rs. . 
. ·.. , . . - stock ran off the' track near a is ies aypoo □ ~~f ~~set{fe a~~t:~ITinogr h~~nfh;i I town ca1Jod Clarksville on this b 1st Prem. S. Graham, Ruta. -Floral- . 
1
. '· , . road - by telegraph. ages . 1. Prem. Flowers, Mrs. Smith 
i~eg w:ic;ct~n~l;~1; \~w;rd 1~ makj . Las-t Thursday _ Fair-Day _ 1st Prem. Mrs. Hanly, Squash. Cristalized flower 1st Prem. E. 
old as. grandpa. After ~ ;hit!' m the ~ve. after the fair, short- es . jl). Owens . 
grandpa left for home and withl ly after ,Mr. Claypool & I Sampl- i~-i ~~em. Buckleys Citrons I . . , -M\si;elaneous- 
many curses the hall was de-' b~l~~:in~ai~nldelo~ ?w? quilts, Ho.use . em. Water Melon-L. D. 1 Prem. Dental outfit - A T. 
serted. I saw it all out, and' as two sheet b a ~ 100 ey, an~ -Farm Produ s- Gatewood . 
I had been roused when Os. Er- Ri · s w s elongmg to Mrs. 1st Prem O c:~ 1. Prem. Birds, Mrs. Cozad 

D 
til began_ talking about shooting scIT~oi ho~see \~,°~·er_i- \~m !the Schooley l1 Onion, s. w. 1. Prem. Bull Whip Gerva Gib· 
I _tol~ him he :"as ~ fool fo!' been on exebitio1t: ey 1~d -Sewing Machine~ son . 
thmkmg of shooting with grand- The things h t ~ the fau. 1st Prem _ 'The Wh't ,, 1. Prem. Pictures, Mrs .. Cozad 
pa. After it was all over I went ered yet T~ve t~o een recov- ....:.:culinary i e. Bull whip belonging to me 
home feeling bad over it kno· wn ·Tile e ieyelst areI ubn- 1 Prem Butter -M· G made by Gerva Gibson. ---·--:--- --·- . . . · same n1g 1 - e- , · . · , rs. ra- 

The First Cold· Weather ,, h:ve_ -:-- a quanty of meat and l ham Map of the F~ir Grounds , 

I 
Alls Over , p1ovis10ns w,as stolen from Mr 2. Prem. Butter, Mrs. E. Clay- Pas & Johnnie's Return 

. On Friday after_ thinking I de-1• Goodyears Hay Ranche. I would pool ' , . From Denver 
c1ded that the act10ns. of the Er- rather have a Dock Middleton 1. Prem. - Cake Ethel Riggs, Well now I will go back t 
.til bros. had been 'put up" be- tha~ a lot of sneak th~eves. 2- Prem, Cake, Mrs Tonr the regular notes for Wednesda! 
fore hand and was a plan for to . I 1!1tendect to paste m the Meri- 1 ?rem. Pound Cake, - Miss Octo. 13 1880 It was such ' 
pay grandpa tor a grudge they I ~Jans account of the fair, but Molhe Claypool . . 1 bad day 'that r' turned the horse~ 
had agamst him. I U1 the account Mr. Mosher fall 1 Prem. Bread, Mrs. E. Clay- out of my uncovered t bl 
Saturday, Oct. 9, 880 a d?zen 'notc~e~" in my esti- pool , that they could go ariu~d ea~~ 
It was a cold day - the first 1a~ton /s a!l .~d1tor. So instead 'ii 2· Prep .. Bread ,Mrs. Tony warm up - I did not turn Dar- 

\ 
of the year -,or rather the com- 0 pas mg m_ (I wou14 do it - reserves, etc.- by out - he b,0in a <:tallion 
ing winter - not much done. Ma- to ~av~ space 1~ my book) I will 11R·gl. Prem. Plum Pickles. Mrs. I stayed around' hogme ;il day· f 
was sick. wn e it to s.uit myself, taking 11 gs · We expect Pa on the 4 o' l 1 

Sunday, Oct. 10, 1880 rote,1to~ the_piece in th_e pap2r Gite!re;r, Lemon pickles, Mrs. train Thursday morning. C ock I 
Another cold day. Instead of!· wi on Y give the pnce list. I 1st 

0
Jrem c b . I 

saturd~y being cold, as above Mrs. Gatew~od ucum er pickles I 
I stated 1t was warm - and Sun- · 
~ay was the ft ,_ ..• o_l_d_d_?.__Y_._N_o_t;h·-·....::.... ,.;;.,.--------------------,r,----.-,r-----...'""".~~~ml!'i!!'l-1!~""°' 



to tfie co clusrnn _ Tt-:;,~·.,..,--::-- this 
Note-- A black smith by the 

narne of Ogden has located here. 
and arranged a shop and will 
commence business tomorrow, 
-good. 

On Tuesday Hank left a pup 
of the Shepard breed here and I 
think I will keep it to train with 

e Prince. it is a pretty one. Good 
Night. 

to fill up" anu make a 1. 
..... , .. , • lllO~ 

Friday, Oct. 29, 1880 
In the morning, Mrs Mosher 

returned my press to the house, 
and during the day I received 
my pay for IT\Y printing work, 
$2.20. 
We worked the press loaded 

cars. 
Note - On the 28th we -or 

pa commenced having a ware 
Sinch, Comb, Cold, Cattle house built, · but on account of 

Thursday, October 14th 1880 a letter he r~ceived from a hay 
Early in the morning I was I man he continued pressing. 

aroused by a big noise at the 11 - Note - During the past two 
door. 'It's pa" was my first rweeks I havs been handling the 
thought and I hastened down to I money to buy provisions and lay 
open the door and in came pa I off hands, etc. I have spent 
and Johnnie. after greeting j about $75.00 during the time. Oct. 
them, pa and ma went to bad 129 pa bot barrel apples. e and Johny presented me with a., Nov. 1st 1880 This morning I 
splendid Cheyenne (?) spelt) lJri-1 expected t6 receive the book that 
dle. He was. too restless to go is to continue this small .history 
to bed and so after a talk we. but it did not come. I will open 
went out to see Johnnies friends: up the book when I get. it with 
and to carry up his trunk, which I this date Nov. 1, 1880. Ma re 
he opened, displaying a fine 24 ceived Harper's Monthly Maga 

r strand hair sinch, and a pair of zine which she is 'going to take 
rains about 8 feet long each. He for a year, good book Nice day 
also made me the present of a No work, I have been counting 
maine and tail horse comb. We up Hay Bales as put in cars. 
went around and saw the folks We have pressed in eight days 
and tluen took a ride, which last- or a fraction less over 100 tons 
ed all the morning. in all we and have loaded nearly 90 ton. 
spent a splendid day. Note. This is the 326 page writ- 
Oct. Friday 15th 1880 ' .ten in my note book. . 
Friday turned out to be a bit- . Nov: 2, 1880 Looks like Gar 

ter cold, windy day. there was field 1s to be President _by_ re 
some signs of snow We spent the ports. Work on Press - 1t 1s a 
day at home. · little stormy in the eve and night. 

Oct. Saturday 16, 1880 Nov. 4, 1880 Cold, no work, no 
Saturday turned out to be a bustle at all. 

much better day. In the for- Nov. 5, 1880, Warmer, nothing 
noon Johnnie John Robert & I going on. I 
s~arted out after our - or John-/1 Nov. 6 to Nov. 7 ditto 
rues Cow and Refer, that we sup-] 'N0v. 8, Nice day. 
posed had been in a herd of Tex- I 
as cattle that the storm had 
drove down onto our land above 
town. We drove the cattle 
away - not finding the -1~ow 
calf and returned to town. 

(Pages missing) ! 
Printing Again, Ha,ndling Cash 
The job was to pr;int the elec 

tion Tickets for ithe country: 
around. Mosher was to set the 

· type and furnish ink; paper, and 
' fi11e and pay me :;(o cents per 
hundred for the prinr.lng . I spent 
the day in the off'ics' though they: 
did not get ready f,,or me before 
4 o'clock, P. M. I r'un the press. 
four hours 'from 4 ti 11 9 spending 
1 hr. for supper. ,I printed 11 
ticloets - · nd qui l; tired for I 
had done pretty fa~r· work, 

J 
' ' 


